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MML Council nieetii^ turns into public dscussion
ßy Carl Dinal»r

Let’s all gather at the watering hole. Now,all togeth er- 
let’s hear one loud, resounding BOO for our City Co
ordinator, J. A. Sadler.

Let’s boo the fact that he la worth at leaat 15 or 20 
city employees and managers found In any other city—  
and yet, Merkel la getbng all this service for the price 
of one mortal.

Yes, let’s boo him for his dedicaUon, devoUon and 
experience and for his money saving efforts— everyone 
wants to pay more city uses.

Yep, give another loud BOO for all the hours he puU 
In doing )ot>s for which he is not required to do— neglecbng 
his family and private life In the process.

And, how about a double BOO for the expert manner 
in which he is attempting to get funds to make needed 
ImprovemenU to the city which are required to keep 
Merkel prosperous and healthy--funds and Improvements 
that can be secured no other way.

Aud, just because he has broad shoulders let's add 
another boo or two to celebrate his honesty and fair 
play toward all individuals.

Finally, let’s have one final BOO just because he is 
the administrative head of Merkel and the blame has to go 
somewhere, and he’s handy.

Boo’s aside, citizens of Merkel should feel honored 
to have a man of Sadler’s character and experience work
ing for them.

He IS saving each Individual many dollars each day he 
IS at work through thrift measures and through his ex
perience. He spends many hours helping to repair machinery 
that he could send off to a repairman for repairs, or help
ing repair water lines, etc.

He spends more time helping do some of the many city 
jobs for which a shortage In personnel creates. He gets 

. no additional pay for doing this.
He IS constantly looking for ways to improve the city’s 

image and appearance.
He can’t do all repair chores nor pick up garbage nor 

• please everyone--but he certainly gives a super effort to 
do more than his share to accomplish this.

But, If J. A. didn’t do anything but his Job— sitting be
hind a desk and miming the city’s mounds of paper work 
as dictated by state and federal laws— he would be worth 
his weight in gold--to Merkel or any other city.

Meeting HUL requirements for loans and keeping up 
with health laws for water and sewer sanitation and 
constantly filling out time-consuming, often confusing re
ports is the full time job of lawyers and extra city per
sonnel In other cities. Here, J. A. fits this in around his 
schedule. The same amount of reports are required of 

• Merkel as of any other city.
And. above it all is the man. Ha is never too busy 

to listen to anyone at anytime. And, believe me, he has 
many quesbons asked and many demands made of him 
each day.

J .  A. considers all of this Just part of the Job, however.
And, how many nights is he out helping with emergencies 

and how many lUghts does his family have to be neglected 
while he conducts the city's business?

Yep, there’s no charge for these extra services which 
Individuals would have to ante up In another city.

True, we are not In another city and neither Is J. A. 
Still, he is but mortal and if he does anything construc
tive he will make mlstakes--just as we all do.

Instead of making him an easy target for complaints 
because he is the city representative of authority, every 
citizen In Merkel should step forward and lend a hand 
where needed--attendlng meetings, complaining less, 
complimenting more, enjoying the excellent community we 
have, feeling proud to be from Merkel, and Just feeling 
happy and proud that there Is such a man erf staunch 
character running our city.

Ni'W, let’s have a real BOO for all those who don’t do 
start rumors and complain while never 
hnd out the true facts or doii^ anything

anything but 
bothering to 
constructive.

The EquallsaUon Board of the Merkel School District 
had a busy Thursday with landowners lined up at the 
High School to discuss their land values which determine 
their school taxes.

The Board attempted to hear everyone and to be fair 
and ImparUaL They were doing an excellent Job during 
the time this comer was there Thursday.

Their final decisions may not please everyone but at 
Jeast they made a truly honest effort to listen and to be 
fair to everyone.

•  *  •
The revival of the Harley Sadler Traveling Tent Show 

jehich was recently formed at Texas Tech and played 
in Abilene Thursday, brought back fond memortesforBllUe 
South.

Back when the oilginal Harley Sadler was making the 
rounds of West Texas cities she was In the 1930 version 
of ."Daddy Long L eg s " at Breckenridga. She audlBooed 
and got one c< the parto as one of the youngsUrs In the 
orphange scene.

What started out to be a 
routine City Council meeting 
turned Into a public forum 
Thursday morning at City 
Hall.

In fact, no official action 
was taken on any of the Items 
on the agenda and all were 
postponed until the next regu
lar meeting August 12.

After the minutes of the 
previous meeting were read 
and the discussion of the pro
gramming of water and sewer 
and samtatlon rates were ex
plained, the meeting turned 
Into an open discussion, deal
ing with several subjects, but 
mainly concerned the firing of 
patrolman Cliff Collins.

There were five visitors 
present for the meeting, In- 
c l u d i n g  J u d g e  W a l t e r  
Thames, Fred heady of LA  W 
Snack Bar and Mr. and Mrs. 
Collins.

Midway through the discus
sion on the proposed water 
and sewer changes. Judge 
Thames asked to be heard.

He said be wanted to know 
why one man Is running the 
city and stated that he had 
several other quesbons.

Mayor Lou David Allen said 
okay although It wasn’t on the 
agenda. F rom there the dis
cussion continued back and 
forth for nearly two hours be
fore the Council adjourned.

F i r s t ,  Thames wanted to 
know what he could do about 
the complaints of loud music 
at the Dairy Bar and if the 
city had Issued the owsers a 
permit to play music.

Conbnulng h is  prepared 
list, he said he wanted to know 
w hat  caused on e  of "our 
policemen's dismissal; Why 
one man holds six or seven 
jobs; and 1 want to know If 
1 have a lot of authority for 
the city.

"A lso , I have been told our 
office wasn’t wslcome here. 
1 take a lot of complaints 
for the city,’’ he said.

M a y o r  Allen s a i d  the 
parbes Involved in the Dairy 
Bar dispute had been con
tacted In the past in an ef
fort to reach an agreement.

However, he pointed out the 
city had not issued any such 
permit and tliat there Is no 
ordinance to cover the situa- 
Uon. "W e  don’t haveanythlng 
In the books and 1 Imagine 
the situabon will have to be 
r e s o l v e d  In the courts 
e v e n t u a l l y , "  Allen told 
Thames.

The Issue In quesbon hap
pened recently when Thames 
reported he went to the Dairy 
Bar and asked if they would 
shut down. "They refused and 
said bring a complaint," ho 
said.

However, owners Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Cunningham have 
a different version of wliat 
happened. They were not at 
Thursday’s City C o u n c i l  
m e e t i n g  to reply to the 
charges.

Mrs. Cunningham said they 
had consulted a lawyer and the 
situabon has been turned over 
to him.

Her version of the chargee 
and eventual fine differs 
greatly from that of Thames.

Then the quesbon of the new 
proposed bulldiiig code ordi
nance was b r o u g h t  up by 
Thames.

He wanted to know who 
would be In charge of the 
enforcement and who It would 
affecL

kel Mailj was mistaken In 
saying it was law already.

The proposal as Sadler ex
plained It would allow thecity 
to adopt the Southern Standard 
Building Code. "W e have to 
get a copy of bie volume of 
the building code from Ala
bama and at tliat bme Mr. 
Harris (Kobertj will be set 
up as a building Inspector,’’ 
said Sadler.

Mayor Allen explained that 
the ordinance was not tocon- 
dem someone’s " c h i c k e n  
coop’ ’ It was merely to com
ply with HL'D requirements 
to qualify the city for flood 
insurance.

And, It would allow thecity 
to have standards for any 
new buildings in MerkeL

Heady then quesboned the 
reason for more low cost 
housing, "W e  have enough 
bums here now," he said.

Mayor Allen replied: "W e  
will try to get all the hous
ing we can whether It is low 
cost or not. It is very bene- 
f l c l a l  to the elderly who 
wouldn’t otherwise be able to 
afford adequate housing."

Moving to the next com

plaint, Thames wanted to 
know the status of Sadler as 
a police officer and wouldn’t 
It prove awkward for Sadler, 
who is Chief Faul Crouse’s 
boss, to be working for him 
as a patrolman.

Allen said Sadler had been 
sworn In as a peace officer 
but the real reason was to 
allow the City Coordinator to 
fill in when he is needed 
such as during the July 4 
weekend when the police chief 
was out of town and other 
city firemen and police
men were not available.

Sadler said he had used 
the police car during the 
daylight hours to assist and 
to man the radio for pos- 
s i b l e  ambulance and fire 
calls. However, he said he 
had not done any actual police 
work and that had the oc
casion come about he would 
have called the lone patrol
man who was working mghts 
on patrol.

As to the cliarge that he 
had in fact written a beket, 
Sadler said, "There was 
some fence posts down on a 
man’s property and 1 spent

all day attempttng to find 
him In order to keep him from 
losing some of his cattle. 1 
stopped h 1 m over on Ash 
Street and was talking to him 
about his fence and that is 
where the rumor started that 
1 was handing out tickets."

Again, Mayor Allen said he 
IS glad for the State Troop
ers to be In the city and 
said "If 1 can get help, wheth
er It’s from the stateorfrom  
Oklahoma police, and we don’t 
have to pay for It, I’ m all 
for It. 1 wish we had five 
cruising through here every 
day."

Heady asked, "If the chief 
needs help, bow can be work 
for a man he’s the boss over. 
However, when you say this. 
It IS explainable. But, there 
are a lot of people who don’t 
understand."

Again after an exchange 
between Sadler and Heady 
over the legality of Sadler 
tiding in a police car, Sad
ler said " I ’ve been a police 
officer. 1 don’t want to be a 
jyoliceman. I don’t want any
thing to do with It. It was 
just a Bitustloo where no one

THE WINNERS— Faye Robertson and JoAzm Smith display thair winning to m  after 
capturing the Championship of the Merkel Women’s golf tournament Saturday at M er* 
kel Country Club. The two teamed for rounds of 28 and 29 for 57 to win the tourna
ment by two strokes.

Smith, Robertson
tourney champs

C i t y  Coordinator J. A. 
Sadler attempted (p explain 
that a zoning ordinance is 
primary for occupancy while 
a building ordinsnce speci
fies the method of building.

He said the paper CMar-

Faye Robertson and JoAnn 
Smith teamed to capture the 
championship of the Third 
Merkel Women’s golf tourna
ment held Saturday at Merkel

Water, sewer rate cbaifies proposed
* Proposed paving and pro

posed closing of the alley 
/iinmng east and west andbe- 
twMn north sixth and Inter- 
^ t e  20 and betwssn Kent 
Street and Runnels Street Is
sues had to be postponed by 
the City CounclL 

Due to the nature of Thurs
day's meeting these Items 
oh the agenda were postponed 

' until the August It  msMng. 
The proposed changes la 

water classtflcstloa also was 
touchiMl upon but no actloo 

• was taken on the matter.
City Coordinator J. A. 

Sadler was suggsstlag re
d oe  In g  one-family units 2 
cents to 12.90 minimum tor

water and to begin charg
in g  commercial businesses 
for sewer use according to 
the gallons of water being 
used.

He said that some busi
nesses use as much as 
200,000 gallons a month and 
are charged but |2, the same 
as on family metsrs.

" I  csn’t justtfy to myself 
fsmlUss aaing l,000gallonsa 
mooth tor sewsr paylng thè 
same -ss businessee using
.several Ihousand gallone," he 
said.

He eetimated It costa 20 
cents per 1,000 gallona to 
t r e a t  sewage, based oa

200,000 gallons used dally.
Under the new proposal the 

rates would drop from |2 
to 11.50 for one family unit 
for sewer feee.

For commercial users the 
rates would be determined by 
the amount of water used. 
For Instance up to 5,000 gal
lons a minimum $1.50 would 
be  charged and 5-10,000 
would cost ld.00, etc.

Thus, above the minimum 
a charge of SOcentsper 1,000 
g a l l o n s  would be charged 
commercial users to offset 
cost of operatloa sad equalise 
eosis.

Again, using the one firm  
using the 200,000 galloos a

month, hsoier said "they are 
paying |2 per month and It 
costs the City $50 Just for 
the cost of treatment."

The change in rates and 
classifications is being pre
sented to make the rates more 
uniform and fair, according to 
Sadler. Too, It would simplify 
billing in order for the com
puter company simpler tail
ing by codes.

However, no action w as  
taken on the issue and be
fore any changes take place 
Is the present rate system 
as ordtsaace would have to 
be drawn and presented to 
the City Council and passed.

Country Club.
The two from Merkel shot a

28- 29 for 57 under the 18- 
hole h a n d i c a p  Partnership 
rules.

S e c o n d  In the 14-team 
championship flight field was 
Sherry  ̂Aldridge of Merkel 
and U k le  U elch of Abilene 
with 28-31-59.

Syble McLean and partner 
Ann Cross of Abilene, last 
year’s c h a m p i o n s ,  came 
in with 33-32 for 65 for last 
place In the fUghC

Edna Bailey of Ballinger 
and Mary Boner of Winters 
shot 32-32-64; Dean Uirham  
and Lorens Mahan of Abi
lene shot 31-30-62; Pat Odum 
at Merkel and Mary Fry of 
Abilene shot 31-30-61; and 
B e t t y  Tittle and Fannelle 
B o n e y  of Merkel shot 31-
29- 60.

JoAnn Smithwas first flight 
winner last year.

Winona McLaren and f t i  
Edmonds of Anson shot 29- 
26-55 tor BrsI plnce In first 
night Sucoad ware Oloris 
Shepler and RaeSpaan of Abi
lene with 28-28-56; Martsaa 
Wood and June Marts of V in 
ters with 20-21-61; JoAim

61; and Patsy Rogarsaad Tlaa
Oelstman of Wlidars 'I with 26-
20- 66.

ih you would inform 
these people a re ,"

was available."
Then, Heady said, " I  wrote 

a latter as all of you here 
know. I’m a UUla hot I’ve 
been threatened. I’ m not go
ing to say by who. I’ve been 
told I’ m going to ruin my 
business. I’ve been told that 
you were going to pass an 
ordinance about my pool busi
ness."

The Mayor stood and said 
c a l m l y ,  "You a r e  accus
ing us. Who m ade  such 
threats? Name them."

W hen no names were re
vealed but that a menbonthat 
two of the ones involved were 
relatives o f Council mem
bers, Allen said, "1 don’t 
know anything about that 
W e're the only one who can 
hurt you. These others aren’t 
on the City CounclL Anyone 
else Is not where they can 
throw their weight around.

The Mayor then said there 
Is nothing wrong with c lb -  
zens becoming involved and 
writing letters. "You learn 
quick In this business to have 
a thick skin. It still doesn’t 
mean it Is pleasing to hear.'
"1 wish 

us who 
he asked Heady. He then  
aUted that he had heard a 
rumor that whan he first took 
office there was s city hall 
clicque. "This Is not true. 
The law is the same for 
everybody."

Heady, "What we are try
ing to find out IS what is 
happening. That is the rasson 
1 wrote the letter (which ap
peared In a recent edition of 
The Merkel MallX I’ve heard 
stories, stones and more 
stones."

Allen then explained there 
are no closed meetings and 
that everything i s  In the 
m in u t e s  of each Council 
meeting available to anyone 
who wants to find out what 
is going on.

" C l o s e d  meetings put 
people behind bars/ 1 make 
$50 and these guys (point
ing to the councllmen) make 
$10. That certainly is not 
enough to make us want to 
make clandestiae plans to 
‘g e t  Fred.* Everything Is 
there In the minutes."

Action turned to the flr -  
l i «  of Collins.

At first the Council said 
that  If Collins and tlioBe 
present wanted an official 
reason for his firing other 
than the one given In the 
minutes they would have to 
consult with Chief Crouse. 
The Chief was not present 
at the meeting as he was on 
his way to Van Horn to pick 
up tw o suspects who had  
stolen a pickup from Max 
Murrell Chevrolet Sunday, 
and were arrested shortly 
afterwards in Van Horn.

Monday, Chief Crouse said 
officially he has no comment 
on Thursday’s Council meet
ing*

Sadler then attempted to 
explain the situation. Whan 
the incident came up Sadler 
had drafted a memo to recom
mend the Chief fire the two

McAdoo and Saixly Griffin 
of Winters with 32-30-62; 
Becky Knlpe at Snyder and 
Mary Connell of Abilene with 
37-29-66; Esther Gulher and 
Dabble Maytublay of Colorado 
City with 36-31-67; and M. 
Seymore and Glenda Watts of 
Merkel with 36-36-72.

McAdoo was d e f e d l n g  
champion In this fUghf.

There were six teams in the 
second flight making a total of 
40 entries for the one-day 
tournaroani sponsored by the 
Ladles Gvlf Assoclatton of 
Merkel.

Winning second flight whleh 
was won by Karen Morris of 
Sweetwater last year were 
Sassay Furlow and Iris F ras- 
ton of Colorado City with 28- 
28-56. Second was Jane Mur
phy sad Lota Mllstesd of 
HsmUn with 21-S8-66tollow« 
ad by Blondie Hamilton sad 
Reece Swafford of Colorado 
a t y  with 20-20-60; Wanda 
Hendiicks sad JoAna Gardner

amre of Merkel with 21-21-

men.
H o w e v e r ,  before be de

livered the memo. C h i e f  
Crouse reportedly had fired 
part-timer Neal (George)snd 
placed CoUlns on 15 days 
suspension.

Sadler said that he had 
told Crouse that this would 
be tine and that It would give 
the Council time to act on 
the matter before the sus
pension ended.

Both  Thames and Heady 
contended the talk and rumors 
about the firing was hurting 
Collins’ chances to getpolico 
work la the future.

The Council then attempted 
to explain that the action they 
had taken was to protectCol- 
lins’ reputation. He was of
ficially fired for conduct un
becoming an officer.

Too, there was some con
flict ss to ChlofC rouse’s part 
in the firing and reportlag of 
the Incident

Thames and Heady coatend 
they were toM a different 
story by the CMef than the 
one being tohl by the City 
CounclL

Mayor Alien then asked 
CoUlas If be wouM ttke to 
know the actw l reason tor 
hls I nng. "K  you want to
know we will teU everybody 
If that is what you waak.**

With CelRns
the Connell expiai and.

That wMIe ColRas and Ms

partner w e r e  attending a 
police school in Abilene in a 
Merkel police car and being 
paid by the city, they stopped 
in Impact and bought a six 
pack ot beer and came back 
to MerkeL No drinking while 
driving was charged.

"You were fired for bring
ing back a six pack in a city 
poLce c a r ,"  Allen said.

Heady then asked if any
one working for the city can 
drive a company car and stop 
and buy beer a ^  should they 
be fired if they do.

Mayor Allen, " I ’Ugoouton 
a limb, if any city employee 
in umform, out of umform 
or in fig leaves is driving a 
city vehicle and goes Inside 
any p l a c e  to buy alco
holic beverages, he will be 
nred.

"That IS the way it is

going to b e ."
Mayor Allen then said be 

had nothing against Collins 
and tliat be liked him. But 
as fsr ss keeping him as a 
policeman for the youngsters 
as offered by heady, that it 
was because of the example 
for the youngsters and older 
cibzens that be was fired.

"1 regret it, but if It hap
pened each day for the next 
100 years 1 would fire him ."

Then the question of Col
lins being told that he could 
use the police car for tus 
personal business except for 
joy r i d i n g  and taking long 
trips was preseuted.

It was pointed out that now 
the City had made a definite 
rule on such conduct con
cerning alcoholic beverages. 
However, It didn’t have at the 
time of the incident.

Collins 1 a t e r  admitted be 
thought nothing about the mat
ter and had ha realized the 
consequences that be would 
not have done it or that he 
would not have gotten caught 
doing iL

He also stated that he did 
not know be was being fired 
until he bad read It in the 
paper.

But, Sadler said he had told 
Chi of Crouse of the Council 
meeting and told him to in
form Collins of the matter 
being on the agenda. .Noitber 
showed up for the meeting.

After seven days of the 
suspension CoUins was put 
back to work by Chief Crouse. 
However, the City was not 
aware of It until time to pay 
him.

At the executive session, 
they agreedtofireCoUlnsand 
to pay him for the time he 
worked.

Sadler said he should not 
have been put back to work 
before his suspension was 
over.

He then s a i d  that sup
p o s e d l y  t h e r e  was an 
emergency situation wh ich  
caused CoUlns to be returned 
to duty.

"You know what the emer
gency w as," Sadler asked. 
"It was so the Chief could go 
to Buffalo Gap to eaC I don’t 
see where' tliat was enough 
emergency to lift his suspen- 
sloa ."

Too, AUen acknowledged 
that Crouse bad offered his 
resignation In wrltH^ theday 
after the firing but had later 
withdrawn the offer.

Collins asked why he was 
not Informed his job was in 
jeopardy and not allowed to 
appear "fo r  myself."

Sadler again said he told 
the Chief to show up at the 
Council meeting and to "have 
you at the meeting."

Allen then said again that 
be w o u ld  take full re
sponsibility for the firing and 
that It wasn’t Sadler. He also 
s u g g e s t e d  that C o l l i n s ,  
C r o u s e  and Sadler get  
together and see If It Is 
necessary to pursue tMs mat
ter further.

■arly la the meeting Heady 
had stated that ha could have 
$00 signatures oa a petHtoa 
"by noon" to get CoUins re
instated.

The Mayor said sear tbs 
end of the mesHag that if 
Heady wanted to workupseeh 
a potion  that they wouM 
certainly review the  case 
further.

"L e t ’s see 200 aignstures
o f eligible voters. Thstto 
more than voted u  the Mat 
alaetloa."

Heady: **U we get it 
yo« rMastale MSI?"

Attaa: "Ito. 1 eooM  
the easm 1 would say wtlh 
200 signatures we wouldcoa- 
slder the cass i"

à
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p/
ttrnovak^ Merrell exchange wedding vows

Judy Ka> UroaovaW of Mer
kel and Mark Monroe Mer
rell of Al'ilene were marned 
S a tu rd ay  at P i o n e e r  
Memorial United Methodist 
Chun h in Merkel.

The bride is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. ( r a n k  
Brnovak of Merkel and the 
bridegroom is the skin of the 
Kev. and Mrs. James Merrell 
of McLean.

The 7;30 p.m. wedding was 
officiated by the father of 
the groom, the i<ev. Merrell.

The bride w as  given in 
marriage by her father. Maid 
of honor was Mrs. S teveea t  
of Abilene and bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Jin. bweeney of 
lAT'uque, Iowa,  Mrs. Tim 
vjolson and Anetia Krazier of 
Merkel.

Orgamst was Mrs.Kenneth 
Kay and soloists were Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hoy Sharp, Mrs. 
Sam  Kabula and L o u i s  
Uawsins.

David Kay of Merkel was 
ring tiearer and best man was 
Kirk Merrell of McLean and 
g r o o m s m e n  were Mike 
Forrester, Harold Sumrall, 
Kicky Forrester and feMJie 
Merrell of Abilene.

The bride is  a 1973 
graduate of Treiit High School 
and IS a semor at Texas Tech. 
The bridegroom is a 1976 
g r a d u a t e  of Abilene High 
School and plans to attend 
Texas Tech.

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the Kev. and Mrs. 
Merrell at Camp Butman.

The bnde wore a gown of 
sheer organza styled with 
pnnce.ss waistline with V- 
neckline and long full sleev es, 
all accented by cluny lace. 
The long full s«.irt is tiered 
with chiny lace and forms a 
chapel train accented with a 
bow in back.

T h e  bride’s attendants* 
gowns were yellow and white 
flocked daisy voille. High em
pire with V-neckline, bell 
sleeves and ruffled around 
the bottom.

Candle lighters were Nick 
Coats and Harold Sumall of 
Abilene and reception hosts 
w e r e  Kathy \«hite,  Tina 
Hamner, Peggy Tharp, Jan 
^*ooten, and Donna Brnovak. 
The reception was at Pioneer 
Memorial United Methodist 
Church.

The ceremony was per
formed under an archway of 
greenery accented by candles 
on each side. The unity candle 
was lighted at the right side 
by groom’s mother, Mrs. 
Kdna Merrell, and left side

dcnoul Doaiu
meets Thursday

O f f i c i a l s  of the Merkel 
Cemetery insoclatloa prais
ed the volunteer help who 
turned out Sunday to mow the 
graaa at the cemetery.

Those providing labor 
machined were Ben I^Vka T 
Pinky Cypert, V. H .,Justice 
Bradion Uade, June H„ggiJ 
and ¥ red Syarbuck.

The Merkel School Board 
will hold a ragular meeting 
Thursday at 7:3Up.m. at Mer
kel High ScvooL

There are 11 items on the 
agenda. Including calling the 
meeting to order.

Approval of minutes of the 
July 21, July 6 and July 12 
meetings and approval of pay
ment of bills IS next.

Fourth Item Is resignation, 
employ ment or review of per- 
doiuiel of Taylor-Callahan.

Fifth Item is filling the 
vacancy on the board to re
place Jerry Gibson who re
signed recently.

Quilt
being sold
The Fnendstup Quilt made 

by the C o m r a d e s  Sunday 
School class of the Methodist 
Church IS now ready to be 
sold. Many citizens have their 
names on the dullt, and it la 
on display at Bragg's Depart
ment Store.

This quilt will be sold to 
the highest bidder. Seal bids 
are being taken for the quilt.

Starting bid la 1100,00. Go 
by Bragg's and drop your 
name and amount of bid in the 
box.

T h i s  money goes to the 
Methodist Church Building 
Fund. August 7 is selling date.

Then, the board will con
sider bids for gasoline, milk 
and bread and consider two 
regular meeting dates each 
month instead of ona.

Eighth on the agenda wiu 
be sales and purchase of land 
tracts followed by resigna
tions, employ ment and review 
of personnel.

Superintendent Travis Da
vis then Will report to the 
board and the final item on tha 
agenda is the beginning study 
of the 1976-77 budget.

by bride’s mother, Mrs. Nell 
Brnovak.

The b r i d e  carried a 
c a s c a d e  of ca rn a t ion s ,  
daisies and baby s breath with 
streamers.

The f l o w e r  girl, Karen 
Bohac (cousin of bride), wore 
matching yellow attire. She 
earned a basket of yellow 
daisies.

David Kay (cousin ufbridej 
attired in black tuxedo, yellow 
shirt, was nng bearer.

The groomsmen wore black 
tuxedos with yellow sturtsand 
black vests.

Mr. and Mrs. Koy Sharp

Bible school is set
Vacation Bible School acti

vities areplamiadforthe Aug. 
2-6 at Merkel's First Bap
tist Church, pastor Kenneth 
F. ....

The school will meet daily, 
Monday through Fnday, and 
IS open for all boys and girls, 
xges 4 through 13, or school 
grade seven, Jones said.

have waited until the 
majonty of the community 
activities and recreation pro
grams have been concluded," 
Junes said, "afxlnuwweoffer 
our boys and girls one last 
week of opportunity for acti
vity before school starts.

”>4e feel that parenU wlU 
want their children to have

R EN T O O R  
«N S E ilM C  
Get carpets 
professHNially 
dean. ^
' tttm RmSf VftC oMTMM M 
tlw riMdi friocifM la fr «mt

this opporturnty-for spiritual 
growth and for Bible study, 
for It IS just as important 
as recreational activities,'* 
Junes concluded.

The Vacation Bible School 
hours will be from 9 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m., and each daily 
session will begin with a brief 
worship s e r v i c e  after the 
children have assembled in 
the church auditorium, the 
pastor explained. He also an
nounced that one of the most- 
Uked features of BibleSchool 
... handcrafts ... will be a 
daily occurrence, daily re
freshments will be provided 
for all boys and girls In the 
srhiKiL

Gardner wins

Mrs. Msrk MerreU

sang “ Let It Be M e." Mrs. 
June Kubala (cousin of bnde) 
sang “ The Lord’s Prayer" 
accompanied by Mrs. Dorthy 
Kay on the piano. Mr. Louis 
Dawkins (cousin of groom) 
sang ‘ 'Wedding Song" while 
groom and bnde were Light
ing unity candle.

The reception was hosted 
by the bnde’s parents using 
the bndes colors of yellow 
and green in tue fellowship 
hall at the church. Serving the 
bride’s cake was Kathy white 
of Comstock, Tina Hsmnerof 
Trent and pounng punch was 
Peggy Tharp of Sm  Angelo 
and Jan Wooteu of MerkeU 
Others assisting in serving 
were: Mrs. Polly Rlney, Mrs. 
W i l l i e  Mae itlggln, Mrs.

Wanda Kuppelt, Mrs. Lynn 
Barnes and Mrs. Jeanette 
Frazier,

Following a wedding trip, 
the c o u p l e  will live In 
Lubbock.

SCNIOt CmZCNS 
SCHtIHM IViNTS 

1st Monday 
of Month Singing 
2nd Tuosday Noon 

Covered Dish 
Gome Nights 
{very Thursday 
4 4th Monday 

4th Thur. Gamo 
Night teservod for 
Tahntod Amatours.

Stanford’s Electronics

TV REPAIR

R A D I O S  A N D  S U P P L I E S

"We Handle IMACf ProdutH"

MEN’S & 
HAIRSTYLING

AU TYKS Of STYLtS á CUTS 

SHCIAUZINO IN "WMO-tlOWN" LOOK

CONLEY’S 
BARBER SHOP

Time For A Change?

Select from ow exciting collection of sof^l
iZ*

and sleepers by Kroehler. Morning Glory ' ̂
and others. - |
UP TO $50 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCEff 

FOR YOUR SOFA

golf prize

Ben Franklin
20? KENT 

MERKEL

The Merkel Ladies Golf 
Association presented a put
ter to Mary Ccnnell of Abi
lene during Its awards pre
sentation Saturday after its 
tournament.

Also receiving awards for 
the must accurate drive was 
Joann Gardner of Merkel and 
getting the closest to the pin 
award was Kae Spaan of Abi
lene.

Those firms donating door 
prizes include:

Harold Crawford Westgate 
Firestone Store, W e s t e r n  
Auto, Carson's Grocery, W il
son’s, Ann’s Flowers, Dubose 
Texaco, VFW-Merkel Post, 
Castille’s, Merkel Drug, Sy
bil’s Beauty Nook, Hick's Au
to, Sonja’s Beauty Sa lon ,  
Crawford’s, Taylor Eleetnc, 
Braggs, Seymore Insurance, 
S t a r b u c k s ,  Higglnbotham- 
Bartlett, Circle A Western, 
Ben Franklin, Boney Insur
ance, Lazes TeeGolfCenter- 
A b i l en e ,  Merkel Country 
Club, Merkel Mall, Farmers 
A Merchants Bank, Csl-Tex  
Feed Yard, Fred Crenshaw, 
Marie’s Beauty Korner, Em
ma’s Clothes Closet, LAW 
Snack Bar, Merkel Flna Sta
tion.

C A i - r c x

BUYERS OF
CAHLE MILO 

AND HAY
*oun }  lox nt 

r>fNT, rx.

CUSTOM .I^ T ILE  fEEDING



<  •

i

THUR5., FRI., SAT., JULY 29, 30, 31

GOOCH HOT BAR-B-QUE
POTATO SALAD - BEANS 

PIMENTO CHEESE

VAL-VITA

PEACHES
NO 2/, CAN

t h e  MiaOCEL MAIL ,
lThurs<Uy, July 29, 1976 P A O E  »

K R J k n

MIRACLE WHIP
O f

SHORTENING LB SWIFT JCWCL
CAN WITH SJO PURCHA^T 

FXCIUDINC CIGAREUrS

FRANKSHORMEL 

12 OZ PKG

SAUSAGE „9B0
pUB STEAK
mum  STEAK
Ibacon ^

COFFEE INSTANT
FOLGERS

10 OZ JAR

TUNA DEL MONTE
FLAT CAN

YE6 ALL LARSEN^S

303 CAN

G prape J elly WELCHES

20 OZ. JAR

CORN KOUNTY KtST

12 OZ CAN

BEANS RANCH ST Y li

300 CAN 4̂9t
SPAM HORMEL

12 OZ CAN

•> WESSON OIL 24 O Z
BOTTLE

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL

11

NAPKINS
ZEE

60 CT. PKG.
REYNOLDS

Ahmiinuni Foil
18” X 25’ 
ROU

UQUID

GIANT
SIZE

1 ^ ^  BEEF SHORTR ibs . 49( .  BEEFL iver . 790IS OZ. BTl 790 CALFORNIA.

PEACHES . .  39C
liN SfA N T UPTON
1 T E A  3 O Z JAR $ 1 .3 9

KEEBLER RICH N  CHIPS 
OR PECAN SANDIES

C O O K IE S « c g 7 9 0 SPIC & SPAN TEXAS

CABBAGE .  10c
1 BORDEN EAGLE BRAND
1 M IL K CAN 5 9 0 REAL

L e m o n  J u ic e  » 0 2 n  5 9 (

CLEANER 390 NEW MEXICO

C U p B ER S 2  FOB 2901 PET SKIMED
2  FOB 4 9 0I I A I L K HUNGRY JACK^̂ AAOi CTC

BOX 7 9 0 CHEER SUNKISr

2  FOB 2501 WAGNtR 32 OZ. BTL
lO R A N G E  D R IN K 3 9 t

CO A Iru ic
P a n c a k e  M ix   ̂ ^ LEMONS

1 ARMOUR
IV IE N N A S  2 > 0 . 5 9 C

PLANTERS TWW PACK

P o t a t o  C h ip s 9 9 t ? s "  $1.19 RUSSET

POTATOES H o  98c

mZùPFMt 
iA s r  
w m i

FOX DELUXE 
SAUSAGE - CHEESE 
HAMBURGER

PIZZAS EA

KEITH 
6 O Z 
CAN

LEMONADE 2 FOR
ORE-IDA

2 LB BAG

/ T Í

MILK MARIGOLD
2% HOMO

G A l

REG
HOMO

GAL D£P

OLEO CHIFFON 

FAMILY TUB LB

TISSUE sco n iE S

200 COUNT

CAKE MIXBETTY CROCKER

ANGLE FOOD BOX

(PICKLESBEST AMID
HAMBURGER DIU

OR DIU
42 OZ JAR

CoHAGE C heese GANDY'S 
12 OZ CRTN

USD A APPROVED 
TO REDEEM 

POOD STAMPS _  
DELIVERIES DAILY "  

AT lO.-OO A.M.

tfPtIGMATfO AM 
1031 N. SfCOMO

PAEKIMO LOT IN A fA t

fSGO

o n i y n r

Double Premiums 
.On WEDNESDAY ON 

Purchuse of $7.50
ON MONf IN MERCHANDISE

FOOD STORE ■ 7

hrre ('.UMtomers Srnd Thrir Friends PHONE 92$ 5713

Suve Vuluoble 
Cosh Register Topes 

For Premiums >

k - iwlesAwt*-

i
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g e t |A C T  ON USE
PHONE 928 - 5712

□  C  .Card Thanks'Miscellaneous Zìi Wanted

fO U  MONU/MfNrS 
and

C EM EU R Y  CURBING  
Sarg  No$f»r 

1404 H erring Dr 
Mtrkm l 7«aas 

Rhonm 928-5565

MERKEL VFW 
POST 5683

U r U  MONTHLY
REG M EETING

830 PM.
SECOND THURSDAY  

POST A l a d ie s  a u x il ia r y

Y’AU COAiE NOW?
M ASO N IC M EETU G

.  Staifti (testing 'f Mer- 
kel L ■<Jgf N' . 71- ;in 
2nd Saturday ard 4th 
Thutsd.») f each month 

tt 7:i> (.111. UaUTb aelC' ica. 
Members urg«d i<> attend.
W ILEY N O AH  , W X  
ROY  MASHBURN, Sac y

>JUT tHL\ nklth Mid
land fharn.aia. Iara(>efruu 
D ie t  Plan and Aquavat 
‘■»ater (Jills.”  Merkel Urug
Coii.(>aii>.SERifrCEi

O u r  I
SpeciallY j

Tt I
1. L. FISHER i 
FINA service!

I
TWO LOCATIONS I 
INTERSTATE 20 &|
WESTH/GHWAYSoi

MERKEL I 
AUTO PARTS I

92? N. 2nd I  
I

OPEN I
SATURDAYS TOO |

WE WELCOME j  
YOUR BUSINESS J

LAND F uW SALK:*
L A L L  Colle^'t-diii Largent, 
F a r m  and Kanch Mgr. at’ 
F ranee* McClure Int., Keal- 
tors. 3157 SiJuih 27th. Abi
lene. 698-3211, .Night 698- 
JJ7‘>.

4 6-lie
A r r t N H o N  Landowners:

rhiriking of selL.'î  youi
farm or ranih? We hate 
4aalified buyer* for all Sire 
tract*.
Jowiaiig a. Baggett Kaaltors
Abilene, IV.xa*..........915

698-9036
Mack BaggetL.............915,

673-9435
2:-3tr

G yo g T~ ^
oAKAue; SALK at 202 U  
paso. Wednesday thru &at- 
unday. Clothes, dishes, bed- 
I'lom s'iit, and lots of misc. 

23-ltc
oAHAUaK SALK at 1525 Sun- 
seC Thursday a F riday, 

23-ltp
CjAKAGK SALK-402 Lots SU 
Lots of girls, ladies and mens 
< luthes. All tngoodcuodlUon. 
k;any other rr.ics. Thurs.,
F n ., and Satuiday. 9 A.M. 
til 5 P.M.

23-ltp
uAKACjK SALK: 209Kunnels, 
Ihursday, Friday and Satur
day.

23-ltc

WK woLLD  like to tnauk 
everyone fur all you did for us 
in our time of sorrow. For 
t.be food, visits, calls, flow
ers, pray ers and your many 
â  t$ of kindness shown us 
during the loss of out Father 
a.id Lirandfather.

Mrs. Kva Hogers a Family 
Jack MarUn A Family

. c- a 23-ltp Lear F riends.
To all of you we say thanks 

for everything you did for us 
during Dad's passing away. 
We'd like to do It individu
ally, but there are so many, 
we’d never get through. The 
f od Was so (ilentiful a  so 
g >odl The flow ers w ere beau
tiful.

Vour words of sy mpathy 
were so dear to us A helped 
u* through a difficult time. 

We love A appreciate each
oi youl

F'rances Title 
Brenda, Bob s  Boys

W K W Ol’ LD like to thank all 
ti e hostesses aitd guests who 
attended our wedding shower 
and especially our [>arents 
a:id fnends who helped us get 
started.

Thank You All 
Joyces Dexter Hulse 

23-ltc
1 WA.NT to thank each and 
everyone for being so mce 
t> me while 1 was In the 
hns(jital and for the cards 
and flowers.
May God Bless you alL

,^race Riggan and 
The Nursing Home 

23-ltp
THA.NK YOU for the pray ers, 
cards, letters, and flowers 
during my illness.
We could feel your love and 
concern.
May God bless you.

Bernice a  Mel Junes 
Lubbock, Texas 
23-ltc

Card Of Thank*
1 w ish to tha:n. ev er> one fol 

tteir prayers, cards, flow
ers, food and taeir g.fts and 
visits during m̂  recent sur
gery and convalesei ence.

Mrs. Troy Dickerson 
23-ltc

Ü

SUMMER SPtCIAl
HOT HOUSE

TOMATOES aCT'K
¿ > 3  LBS. $1.00 ^

T & B HOT HOUSE
SOUTH 5th A HAYNES

= T W »M 1 W

A S S O C I  A T IO IM

The Merkel Mail
. PLBL18HKKS STATEMKNT

EstsbUsnecl in 1889

Published weekly at 916 N. Second SL, Merkel, Texas

Filtered at Um  Post Office at Merkel, Texas, 79536 
ss second class ir.aiL

Any erroneous reflectloa upon the character, stsnding of 
reputatloa of any person, firm or corporation, which may 
»pgaar In the columns of the :iewspe[>er wrill be corrected, 
glsdly, upon being brought to the sttention of the publisher.
___________a------ -------------------- ----------------------------
StBfiCRIPTlON RATE: $4.79 Per Yeer Taylor and adjoin
ing countlee. $5i50 Per Year 'outside of Taylor and adjoin
ing couotieB.

WE PAY •
150% OVER FACE • 

VALUE FOR AU *

SILVER corns I
IS7S0 FOR 1100 • 

SILVERI We poy 25<* 

lor silver dimat) •

PRATTS COIN 4 j 
STAMP SHOP :

2155 S. III. •  

Abilene, Texos *

TOOMBS 
REAL ESTATE

FREDDY TOOMBS 
(BROKER)
H6 EDWARDS 
PH. 928-592?

RES. 928-5696 
RES. 928-5508 

ABILENE 672-6727

40 ACHKS FCH SALK 
Noodle atea on paved 
road .  Will divide for 
veterans.
HIGHWAY FKC.NTAGK, 
on 1-20, For commer
cial usel For sale. 
B K I C K ,  3 - b e d ro o m ,
1 3^4 baths, 
v a c a n t  lots for 
S A L E - f o r  trailer and 
buildings in all sections 
of town.
3 BFUIHOOM H O U 5 K  
Car(>et, central a ir and 
heat,
2 BKDHUUM H O U b K  
Central heat, completely 
redecorated.

WE NEED 
AU KINDS OF 

LISTW4GS HOUSES, 
FARMS A RANCHES

60,000 PAPERBACKS half 
price or trade. KINGSTON 
Bookstore, North 2nd, east 
of Grape, Abilene. Monday 
Saturday, 9:30-6.

15-tfc
F’OK SALE-A lg-Aag sewing 
machine, Fleetwood modeU 
$35. Maple captain's chair, 
$10, Ladies clothes, size 12. 
Wanted house work. 928-5956 

23-ltc
LADY BL'Gb very short of 
sufiply. Can supply Trlchg- 
ramma wasps for help and 
control of boll worms, leaf 
worms, loopers, greenbugs 
and aphids. ClaudeSenn, Jay- 
ton, Texas. 806-237-62222. 

23-4tc
FOR SALE-Color console TV 
(21” ), stereo tape player and 
AM-FM radio, record player, 
Call 928-5290 AnyUme.

23-ltc
F O R  SAL E -4 0 ' »  electric 
range-double  o v e n - s e l f  
cleaning-storage drawer, 
only two years old. $400. 
C a l l  928-5815 after six o* 
clock. Excellent condition. 

23-ltp
FOR SALE; 68 ford 3 '4 ton 
camper special $1250. New 
short block, call 928-5217 
or see at 12u2 North 6th 
Merkel.

23-ltp
FOR SALE Exceptionally good 
4-year-old regiaterad Here
ford bull. Russell McAnally. 
928-5524.

23-ltc
FOR SALE-t’. S. Post Of
fice Building, Merkel, Tex
as. Call or write: M. Edwin 
P r u d  'H om m e,  1870 S, 
T o w e r ,  Peniizoil Place, 
Houston, Texas 77002 or 
call 713-237-1118.

21- 4tc
D U E  TO BAD H E A L T 1. 
SELLING Farming outfit ano 
registered polled Hereforc 
cattle. Both male and fe
male, J. B. Gnffln, Route 1, 
Merkel. Phone 736-6171,

22- 2tr
F O R  S A L E (  Merkel, near 
school, 3 bedioom, 1 3 4 
bath, carpet. Appointment on
ly. Call 928-5085.

-  18-tfc
F OR SALE COMMEHATIVE 
.30 -  .30 Wincheater nfle. 
$100. Call 862-9751 

23-lTs»

SHOP
THE WANT AO

_WAY______
" " h a u l"  ^

YARD 4 
DRIVEWAY
MATERIAL

anything you 
want 
CALL 

862-2303

fo r  yo u r

WELDING NEEDS 
CALI

JOHN LUCKEY 
928>5f49 
MERKEL

kfeirber of the Texas Press Association 
fest Texas Press AsaocUtloo.

•TEVE LANHAM......................... PubUsher
Csrl Dingler................................ Editor
Msrtba kue Jusbcev . . .Advertlstog Seles Msnsger

For Classlfled Rstes:
$1.90 ■lofinum for tbe flrst fo«r linea (18 vordsX Excess 

uf 4 Unes wtU be chnrged nt tbe rate of 8 ennU per «ord. 
TEKMS: 29 ceau dincount If MU pMd prior io flmt innerbon.

Card of Ttaanks $3 for tbe flmt 90 vorda. 6 ceots per 
word for asefe sddlIlssgA «ord. TEM ff: Cash la advance 
un lesa aesoont la asUbbned.
á NOnCB of kjrpocrapblcal or otber arroro must be glvan 

lors tbe aecusd lassrtton or cMima for rMuada or ax- 
taiMuÉf KRR mot be raeogMxsd,

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
Jim K^ Law n  4 Garden Equipment' 

****^**** AMh-Chalmert^Owalonna 
Hajr Machinery 

Farm Equipment and Forney
Weldihg Equipment 

Shafer Plows - Contjnel Belton Produch
677-4349

DOTY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
866 C bsaUssf

NifhH-SundayiAMidert 672-MSf -  698-2872

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SHERIFF*« 

.SA LE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Countv of Tsvlor 
N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  

gl van that by virtua of a 
cartsln EXfiCLTION lasuad 
out of t h a Honorabla 69th 
Dlatrlct Court of Sharman 
County, of tha 3rd day of Jan
uary 1968, by Dlatrlct Clark 
of said Sharman Co. for tha 
sum  of T h i r t y  T h r a a  
Thousand Six HundradF 1ftsen 
A 70/100— DoUarssndcosts 
of suit, undar a Judgament,

In favor of Tha IstStataBank 
of Stratford inacartaincauac 
In said Court, No. 1992 and 
sty lad Tha First State Bank 
of Stratford vs. Joa A. Horton, 
placed In my hands for sar- 
vica, I, Jack Landrum as 
Sheriff o f Taylor County, 
Texas, did, on tbe 9th day of 
May 1976, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated In Tay
lor County, Texas, described 
aa foUows, to-wlt: 1/lOA 1/8 
Undivided Intarest in Tract 1 
All that Lot, Tract or Parcel 
of land described as Abstract 
522. Survev Cne ft )  West 
part of Subdivision as Evens

Pasture, D. B. Corley, 21.9 
acres, more or less, Mer
kel School District, Abstract 
22, Survey One (1) East Part 
of S u b d i v i s i o n  as Evens 
Pasture D. B. Corley, 190 
acres. More or less Merkel 
School District Abstract 522, 
Survey One (1) East Part of 
Subdivision as Evens Pasture 
D. B, Corley, 300acre* more 
or less Slerkel School Dis
trict, Taylor County, Texas. 
Tract 2 263 acres, more or 
less of Lot No. 11, J. A. Evens 
Subdivision of Uie D. B. C or
ley Surveys Nos. 2, 3 and 4, 
the H. Hand Survey and the 
J. A. Nabers Survey No. 9, 
known as the Kennedy Place, 
Taylor, County Texas.

N ud m o n D itc h in g  S ir u ic i

PAUL RUMIAN

mo DITCHES 
LAV WATIt LINES 

e. V. C. FIRE KM SALE

mONI 337 2341 
MVTf I, MOIItEt, TEXAS

PRESTIGE 
HOMES A 

PROPERTIES

I
I
II
I
P -

FOR AU YOUR 
R4SURANCE NEEDS . . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
» 3  EDWARDS 

928-5379
. . . Awfo, Property, General Liability, 

Crop, Health, Life, Ditability, ToM-theltered 
retirement, Edutatienal plant

FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

UÏI.0.1 cc 'j' T ï  î » iAbU . ! î } . ' i  ;uA<tri.;tiY

TO Ti.î •'OrOSABl. C0’ HSS10::SE's couft c? TAYL0«  c e v  n ,  l i ï A S .  'l.-IS

IS TrE 5ÜARTÎ?iy S"F0BT CF M0s;:rs kECi,!T;”5 AID DISSURS3D rCi Tr i

OUtriTER ENDirO ju r s  30.1976> •

FC'DS ?A l trcE E3CSIVED PAID 0*JT :A1A:'CE
lAST QT'R. THIS V H . THIS " T ' a . r.'.is 3T ' i .

Prec inct  1. $ 125,273.58 $ 3,769.23 $ 23,260.8)  Ji 105,787.36
Prec inct  2. 125, 560.78 3,163.95 22, 136.93 106, 605.76
Prec inct  3. 107, 850.12 2,533.52 21 . 062.86 88 , 981.18
Prec inct  « . 139,326.76 2 , 927.05 28 , 031.58 116,220.27
G ene ra l . 768,579.7»' 356, 278.03 876,281.86 650 , 572.25
Late ra l  Road. 37,5k8.8 829.U 00 37 , 973.57
Col l seuB Skg.

S e r '67 . 81 , 889.37 1,238.01 00 82,727.36
F . I . C . A .  Tax. 2,180.88 35, 178.87 35, 175.31 2 , 139.68
Law l i b r a r y . 1 , 060.65 3,275.0j 3.216.89 1 , 117.16
Federal Revenue

Sharing Plan. 12,868.62 69 , 703.60 63, 058.10 19 , 516.32
State  C r l a lna l
Jus t i ce  Plan. 10,370.69 9,260.00 -  7 . 862.25 12,168.88

Persanent
School Fund. 5 , 698.77 1,556.28 856,28 6,798.77

Courthouse &
J a i l  Skg.

Ser* 67 . 90 , 919.50 5 , 659.89 OC 96,576.99
Payro l l
Account. 1,076.38 307,806.6*. 307, 836.95 1 , 050.00

$ 1 ,869,800.73 $ 828,392.56 $ 1 , 003. 596.18 $ :1, 290 , 195.11

c i t i z e n s  Nat ional  Bank 
Abi lene  Katlor.al Bank 
The Taraert  A Merchant's  

Vatl ona l  Bank, Kerkel .  
F i r s t  State  Bank In Tuscola 
F i r s t  National  Bank 
F i r s t  State  Bank, Abilene

Tota l  Bank Balance 
Total  Tlae Deposits

Tota l  Checking

$ 3,260.57
300, 000.00

1 0 6 , 6 0 5 . 7 6
207.161.85 
880,536.87
232. 030.86

$ 1,290,195.11 
997,700.00

$ 292, 895.11

Secu r i t i e s  Owned by Taylor Couoty 
Persanent School Fund

B u f f a l o  Cap School Bonds 
Bversan Independent school Bends 
Stats  Of Texas Vstsran Land Bonds 

( f ace  value$2000.00)

$ 3.600.00
6 , 0 0 0 .0 0

l_pó36.30

$ Î3.236T3Ô'
ISiUS

Ccurthouss ¿ 
J a i l  Skg. 
S s r '67 .

Co l l s sun  Skg.
S e r ' 67 .

OBISIXAI
ISSUE

B0:iDS
PJÎDÎKKED

$ 3,000,000.00 $ 895,000.00

$ 1 , 750. 000.00 00

BCSOS
OtTSTAbDIKC

$ 2 , 105, 000.00

$ 1 , 750, 000.00

The Bsqulrecent  of A r t .  | 801 PC. have bets conpl led v l th  and a s U t e c e n t  

has been f i l e d  as requ ir ed .

^  Connl fs icoer  F P b ^ n c l  Z,

y t ^ P í H n í y  Judge

lAatv/*

317 N. WllUs Suite 20 
Abilene 673-8444
H A V E  PROS PEC TS-W I L L  
t r a v e l  to show your pro
perty! Need 3 A 4 bedroom 
homes and acreage. 
g a r a g e  a wrecking yard. 
Choice location, small town, 
low taxes, good local and 
transient business. Save -  
buy well-stocked inventory at 
cost.
EASTLAND CG.-160 seres, 
Texas-stze lake, peanut al
lotment, 3 bedroom brick 
home, pteturesque.
Shannon Teal . . . .  692-U787 
M orns Hari>er ...698-9689 
Pauline Butman,

O K I .......... 692-2222
MERKEL BRANCH OFFICE 
Billy and Pat Neff. .  928-5623 
Equal Housing Opportunity

and levied upon a s  the 
property of Joe A. Horton 
and that on the first Tues
day in August 1976, the aame 
b e in g  the 3rd day of said, 
month at the Court HuusA 
door, of Taylor County, in the 
City of Abilene, Texas, be
tween the hours uf 10 a .m ,,‘ 
and 4 p.m,, by virtue of said 
levy and said Execution ]  
will sell said above describ
ed R e a l  Estate aKu'ublic* 
vendue, fu r  each, the 
h i g h e s t  bidder, .is JhW 
p r o p e r t y  of said Joe .A. 
Horton. ■{'

And Incompliance with lai(,
1 give this notice by (jublics- 
tiun, in the F.nglish language, 
once a week for Uirpe con
secutive week* iininjpdiately 
proceeding said day fd  sale, 
in the Alerkel Mail, ji iiews- 
iNi(>er published in Taylor 
County, Texas. '

Witness my band, jUiis 2nd 
Jay of July 1976 ^

Jack D. Laiidruih-.. 
Sheriff Taylor j^jiiinty, 

Texas '
By K. P. Blackley

21-jtc .L

SHOP 
THE WANT AD  

WAY

e t . »

HwiiDY SAVhSnyiC^
I 4(1 «FI.«« «4 «Ama• \aà I
Ì I9 ha •»srR Mevlk*4iv eìrp* f «

vork. retar mê wtU  ̂ f
I m« Itbé ero. All teer \ ’ «

l
! SOB'S SHARPENING t

SERVICE i
, - Ph 928-5595 5 . , I
! 701 So. 2nd f t . ' ‘ -i f
¡ Markal, Texas 79536 I
L . ------------------------

:  WATER WEU
:  DRILUNGf’ji
•  ' C *e TEST HOLES • !
• WATER W EUÌ
• à PUMP SERVICE J¡

1 A C . BLAKENEY ü
2 915-529-3210

1̂

NEED
A New Water Wall 
Drillad? Also Install 

ABeyers Subs 6 
Jocwzzi JetsI ROBERT HIGGINS

928-5998

LUCAS 4 HAYS 
WELDING ^apa
m Kent
All Typat •wMM* 
Walding 

Ph. 928-5630 
928-5794

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

*Saat Covers 
»Truck Cushions 
»Door Ponalt 

»Arm Rests 
*Haadlinart 

105« b l t t f : h n l  t
677-1349 
ABILENE!

1j Jim's Welding 
Service ;

OiHiald--Ganaral 
lAlumuminum And AlloyJ 
I Haliarc Rapair In
II Shop In Stifh. wII 915- 928-5459
U - .

méH
FOR THOSE GOOD 

SHEU PRODUCTS 
STOP BY

DISHMAN’S
SHELL
2D KENT 
928-5222

MECHANIC ON DUTY

i Taping, Bedding,

I
Painting 4 

Acoustical Work i
I Old Or Naw Houses

! FREE ESTIMATE
Waller breoL

938-5323 ^ 
833 Yucca

L •# • ee- wh -a
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TKI-CITY CHAMPS— The Amhassadors captured the T rin ity  
baaetMll league chatnpionslup this year, its first In operation. 
On the team tiut lost but one game are front row, left to

I

right: Robert Fowler, Kyle Wade, Tommy Swlnney, Frank 
Austerman, Darwin Constable and Ty Gregory. Back row: 
Coach Bill W hlsenhunt, Kills Williams, Mike Sims, Jay Boyd, 
Bobby Quinonez and Coach Finley Barnett.

Pre-Paid
Funeral

] Mrs. Martin 10th winner;
10 others receive prizes

Plans

I
Funeral

j Service
Insurance

! Life
¡ Insurance

STARBUCK
FUNERAL

HOME
97»-4771

M r s .  Evelyn Martin of 
Merkel won the final Myst
ery S t o r e  gift, a 4-quart 
Mlrro-Matlc Pressure cook
er valued at $16.95, present
ed by Castllle*s.

For 10 weeks each of 10 
Merkel businessmen haveof- 
fered top prizes In drawings 
as part of the Mystery Store 
contest.

And, as a bonus these 10 
merchants are offering an 
additional 110in merchandise 
gift certificates with the 10 
names drawn fiom the many 
hundreds of people who have 
participated In the contest 
over the past 10 weeks.

The 10 additional winners 
are:

Mabel McCree, R t.l,M e r»  
kel at CasUlle’s.

Grace Ingram, 801 Brick- 
haven, Merkel at Ann's Flo
wers.

Viola Ensminger, 307 Ash, 
Merkel at LAW SNACK Bar.

Mrs. Earl Palmer, 912 N. 
6th, Merkel at W lUon's.

Mrs. Bill Teaff, 502 Oa'k,

Merkel at Bragg's.
John Constable, 202 Lamar 

SL, Merkel at Starbuck's.
Odell Dickerson. Box 202, 

T r e n t  at Emma's, Clothes 
CloseC

B e s  s i a Reicknbach, 205 
Oak SL, Merkel at Circle A

Western W ear.
Alice Evans, RL 2, Box 152 i 

Trent at Western Auto. I 
Mrs. Willie Chancey, Mer

kel at Crawford's.
Winners may pick up their 

gift certificates f r o m  the 
store that drew their name.

bbSHUGART c o u p o n
THURSDAY, AUGUST 12

MERKEL DRUG
121 COWARDS

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS. 99<t

f  ¡Í3ÜSÍÉ 5 Extra charge 
‘ for\S X  10/

V  o f F f t y GROUPS

M w ir  iHM  a m u i
SPECIALTY OF HOUSE

ON THE EVENINGS)

FRIED CHICKEN
WITH

POTATO, S A lA D i  COiMTRV GRAVY

STEAK FINGERS
WITH

POTATO, SALAD A COUNTRY GRAVY

CHIBEN FRIED STEAK
“w n N  ’

ROTATD SALAD A COUNTRY GRAVY

BMBLBSi :
w fm

POTATO A COU SULW
ANY ONE OF THE ABOVE ITEMS

AT

i > í ? 5 Ü  ( i h i s t d x

ALL YOU  C A N  E A T
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • W * * * * * W * * * * * * * * W * * * W W W * * # # * # t k * # 4 y

Buy Your Meal By The Bucket
COMt IN A. TRY OUR VERSION Of

A  BUCKET OF CHICKEN ~  A  BUCKET OF
CATnSH

WITH

PRfMCH PRKS A COLMSLÁW

A BUCKET OF STEAK FINGERS
WITH FRtNCH PRUS A CC-------  --------

ANY ONE OP THE BUCKETS 
ABOVE AT THE UNBEUEVABLE PRICE OF

lOR 4 PtOPlt

WITH FRENCH PRIES 
A COMBINATION O f 

WHITE A DARK MEAT

CAU 928-5484 In Advanen A Usually H By ThnTimn You Arriva

DONT FORGET TO TRY OUR
SPECIAL HAMBURGERS AY THE AAOPUL

$4.00 A DOZ&4 OR 40c EACH
(ADD Kk FOR CHEESEBURGERS)

L & W SNACK BAR

RETIREMENT

Look What Wa'va 
Oof —> Good 
Old BargalnsI

'•OOPSI WERE NOT QUIWNG THE BUSINESS ,
WERE JUST CELEBRATING ROSEYR RETIREMENT F ^ M  THE AIR FORCE/'

YIppaal

\

Hot
D l0 0 « ^ '

ALL MERCHANDISE W ITH A T  LEAST A  10% DISCOUNT
’WE ARE GOING TO HAVE A DRAW A DISCOUNT BOX. WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

YOU ARE ENTITLED TO AT LEAST A 10% DISCOUNT, BUT IT IS POSSIBLE TO 
DRAW ONE EVEN LARGER-----UP TO 50%.

O

SPECIAL DRAW ING
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

A $10 GIFT CERTIFICATE WIU BE GIVEN AWAY AT 4.-00 PM. ON EACH OP THE ABOVE DAYS

' f e y

A SPECIAL GRAND PRIZE WILL BE DRAWN FOR SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
(ICE CREAM FREEZER)

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY A YOU DO NOT HAVE TO At PRESENT TO WM.

%

214 EDWARDS

CASTILLE HARDWARE
Gim 926-5310

J
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New fast food chain
planned for Meihel

V.erkfl IS u ; «c-.Tie the 
Í r • .'-*1 ,s * ■ . « 4I) * 

. .e*  .*1. ,*.0« fast f>--id
Chui.Il.Th* ch*.- *;il hu » . * . *s

^ Iz*., *."iO .t .S
« .î z L) 4-srrj C —'If*. 

jf A-.lt*: «  • ! .  * .»  .s I>f 7 -  
OLrau C.1*. r.T* . ;-r  T*..Lr 
Co-

Tr.v . .w*. I>.il -«..»«r. *.I1 
« i w l t  : ; r - i * r t -

C - _-  .fc'.*.“ ■ U'« Ir-ttfistalv
t r . t.“«

t *.j0 * .k.r.s- r
V » ‘ - • r i U .

C » a . *  *'• “is  *1- 
r«r*z s«> ..r»: r . ¿ i *  f r
Tvuud ulO .«» upp 1.^  f rtr.4r 

Tv w

Hr s*)s hr ru.s.ncorpv-'r*t- 
rO *U U.r » oC points iroiT. 
.'thrr fast f.'*4 .hoins and 
tKfrs t. rr.afcf Uus frtncruse 
...r JÍ thr t. ps in t-he nation.

He fio. :.ts -ut tr.e ^roalh 
p^tei.L*; i Memel and the 
•leec Î r Ar.erf.*ncr..se-t)p« 
fast f vaj cha. -a as t.he d«ci> 
s. .. ^-r s u n . *  a ..escr.An.

“ It .s real 0.fficult l. iet 
* fra;.cr.»se from the hiib>')s 
a.:C t.~ .a CteaLi-j a real Deed 
f r »-c.h a cha.:.,'* he sa.d.

He p.-.:.ted Out that he a.U 
aell fra;..fuses and that t.he 
.ivn.e .ffice aiU t>e in Mer
gel.

He plal.s t- ser i e oreaaf aSt 
a:id all t>pes of fast f od.

as. 100 per c«..t :-eef pro- 
d-jcts.

T.o. he said, ‘ *1 feel Uac 
that if fo..id is Lept on a 
hijh pU.n and pnces sept 
duan ae a llí t>e a success- 
ful operatiwn.”

There a ill : • tiiside seat» 
mi a.nd restrooins for traie- 
lers, he Sa.d.

"Uhat ae are tryi.nc to dü 
is fill a ..eed ol dnviná put-

Uc tv offer the t>e*t food and 
qiiica So the) can get on with 
their business,'* he said.

Cunm.^gham said he hi:>ped 
tv hate the plans complete 
and the ground breaking for 
the new facility within the 
next 30 da) s.

“Sepiteirber 1 is the Urget 
date. IS e hope tv be building 
b) then," he added.

Group forms bass club

e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
c
s
e
e
e
e
e
e
e

c o m í  rt AND m i n  R U B Y  S H IP M A N

AND m A K l APPOWT/WfNT NOW 
SO C IA L IZ IN G  H  BA CK BRUSHING  

O PfN  TUESDAY THRU SATURD AY

S Y B ir S  REA LTYyooK
SYBU RINEY

e
e

e
e

215 ÍD W A RD S OWNER 92B-48SS e
e e e c e e e e e e e e c e e e # e e e  # # # # # # • • • • • • • • • • •

Merkel has a ttass club. 
The club a as organize« 

ruesdu) a.onui4  at a rr.eet- 
i:.g at Merkel Kesuura.nl.

V i r g i l  Jone* f the Far-  
[T.ers and Mereiu:iis National 
Bank aas elec ted pres.dent of 
t.he group abv drea upb>laas 
and elected tv affiliate aith 
the bass Anglers Sportsman 
50» let) (BASSJfceadquartered 
m V ite  .fT art al»Yw<r-a 

J o n e s  sa.d Kick) hUlioa 
a a s  elected t.ce-presidsr.l 
and F red Starbuck aas named 
sec teur> -treasurer.

On the B-iard of Ihrectvrs 
aid. these three are Ih-n 
Het.sle), Joe McDuff, Ted 
Smith and Chester ZerbeL 

Jones sa.d the) elected to

Service On All Types Of 
Evaporative & Refrigerated 

Air Conditioners
$15 A SERVICE CALL p i u s  p a r t s  

Will Give Free Estimate 
On Any Duct Work

W E  A L S O  H A V E  N E W  & U S E D  C O O L E R S

A//en Air Conditioning
9 4 1  S  B O W IE ,  A B IL E N E  6 9 8 - 0 6 3 6

yvin this national soci et) to 
ga.Q access tv publicatiood 
and tv compete for national 
adiertis .g and to be able to 
com.piete in naLonsl tourna
ments.

¿erbel wilt represent tbd 
Memel bass Club at a na
tional tournam.ent in Ark
ansas, Sept. 21-23, Jones 
said.

Jones invited anyone want
ing tv yoin the Merkel bass 
Club tv contact one of the 
officers or Board of Direc
tors.

The club will meet the last 
Tuesday of each m.onth at 7 
a.m,. at hlerkel KestsuraoU

Letters to 
the editor

Dear Sir.
“ Hats Off** to the Ladies 

Golf Association of Merkel 
for their efforts in pUruung 
a reali) sup»er partnership to- 
urtum.ent, whicu waS held on 
Saturda), the 24th.

It was my pn/ilege to have 
played in this tournam.ent, and 
It was quite eviuent that m.uch 
ti m. e-consuming work had 
gone intu the entire event.

Not only IS credit due the 
lades, but the staff of your 
country club, as welL The 
luncheon was well-prepured 
and served, and everyone 
m.ost fnendl) and courteous.

Ttiaróis, also, to eech indi
vidual a:td firm, who contri
buted door prizes fur this ev- 
enC

Loutting forward to return- 
irig tv play in neat year's 
tournam.ent, with a much bet
ter score, 1 am.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Earl Connell

(1609 Kichland Drive 
Abilene, TexasJ

ASTRE 2 DOOR COUPE

S'JSEiRD ; IXXR COUPE

1976 SUNBIRD & ASTRE
HURRY! DON'T MISS THiSB SAVINGS TODAY...

C K A T  S I I K T M M S  M  K W  ‘ 7 4  C I 4 S 0  M I X S ,  S O W V l U i S ,  

U T A I M A S ,  S W A M  W A C M S .  I M M S .

MM-.
74 CHEV NOVA HatcbCieck Cuupe, air,
power, bronze, and b « g e  vinyl top. .Nice... S 2 4 9 5

1972 96 OLL6.-4 DR. This one has
all the goodies, blue with black vinyl top.
Keel c lean ................. ................................... ...  S 2 4 9 5

73 PO.NTIAC CATAU.NA 4 -door bedai., 
sir and pwwer, white blue vtayl top. Nice,
only...................... ............................................. S I9 9 5

S f *  73 P O N T I A C  a STRE Hatchback, 2 
barrel, 140 eng ine ,  f a c t o r y  sir FAC,  
r a d i o ,  body s i d e  motdlnf, tinted glass, 
deluxe wheel covers, >4 «  u r e s .  Under « « C A V

72 F O R D  GALAXY SOO 2 door. Air and 
Power, radial tires, « lu te  color, blue in- • « « * * * «  
tenor. Nice Only............................' ..........Z . . .  $2195
72 CHEV CA PR K E  4 do o r .  Air and 
Power. White color, blue vinyl lofu Rice

....................................................................... 1 2 1 9 5

I :

72 PONTUC C A T A L I N A  6 passeoger 
s t a t i o n  w a g o n ,  automatic, power sir,
luggage rack. Bronze color. C le e a .................$ 1 5 8 5

73 PONTIAC GKA.N'D P R I X  Power a ir ,  
p o w e r  w in d o w s ,  po**r >«*ts, cnusc 
control, stereo upé p l a y e r .  Honeycomb 
wheels, steel radial ures. Burgandy with
black vinyl. Like New, 27,000 mi le e .................$3795

68 P O N T I A C  BONNEVILLE 4-Door.
This Ode has all the goodies on It.
Factory stereo tape pUyer-Beige color
with black vinyl top-Really clean. Onl)k...............$895
1972 Impela, 4 Dr. hard top. Air and power.
Bronze color. O n ly ..........................................

1974 Mercury Montego Braughm MX, 4 Dr.
Sedan. Air sod power. Brown color, brown „
vinyl top. Reel NlcA Only.................................  # 2 9 .9 5

1973 CAPRI, V6-Air, 4 Speed, Brodzecolor.
.....................................................................1 2 8 9 5

P A IM IB  P O N T IA C  A  C M C / M IK K U

___  _______ ____  . _  . . . . . .  and Norma Frazier. Standing are: Coach Tonya Cren.shaw,
MAJOR ALL-4 TJ^--M em bers of the Tn-City Major Dl - Jackson, Carmen Lerma, Kim Smith, Sue Br.an,
Sion All-Stars of Miss Softball Amenca are front rowp
left to nght; Sirintorn Prasam, Rebecca Si (>e,C herí Patterson, Í  «JJ^j^*^*'^*'**^'**’ 
Jack! Reed, G lons Scott, AUrcy Breoem., Tonya Mitchell

Coach Brenda Jarksor. and Car>>lyn

ALL-STARS--i.em .bers of the T n ^ ity  Minor Omston A ll-  
Stars of Miss Softball Am<ertca are front row, left to nght: 
j iU  Bnstow, first alternate, Mary Rodriquez, W ln d i  
W hisenhunt, Sissy Atkinson, Tina Bicknell, Tonja Bicknell, 
Beckey Smith, Judy Brenem., Teresa Moses and scorekeeper

Gayle Baker. SUnding are; Manager Linda Miller, C< - 
John Chappell, Maria Peters, second alternate, P-irt-tr. 
Evans, Loyce Laker. Nancy CUck. Mona Tillv, Tammy Kir. 
\ vonne Swinney, Connie Murphy, Joann Whisenhunt, coj- ■ 
and Betty TiUy, chaperon.

lilASnS-5113 / A8Wift73.1U2

Riding Club n * w $
The Merkel Riding Club 

held lU  regular weekly play 
night Saturday, July 24 at 8 
p.m. Results were:

W6STEKN PLEASURE (12 
and under) 1. Brooks Boyd, 
2. DuDee Masonheimer, 3. 
Eddy Sparks, 4. Rodney Can- 
aL

(13 thru 17) 1. Jan Melton 
2. Vicki C am bell, 3. Penny 
Hatfield, 4. Rebecca Sipe, 5, 
Ann Melton.

(18 and over^ 1. Carol Me 
Ternon, 2. Baroara W'hlsen- 
hunt, 3. Charles Hatfield, 4. 
Don Dimpson, 5. LaVenna 
Vaughn.

BARRELS (12 and under) 
1. Shannon Boyd, 2. Lelsie 
Masonheimer, 3. Rodney  
Carroll, 4. Dana Pursley, S. 
Eddy Sparks.

(13 thru 17) 1. Jan Mel
ton 2. Vicki Campbell, 3. Ann 
Melton, 4. Suzanne Byrd, 5. 
Penny Hatfield.

(18 and over) 1. Barbara 
W h isen h u n t ,  2. LaVenna 
Vaughn, 3. Charles Hatfield, 
4. Lynn IXikey, 5. Don Simp
son.

FLAGS (12 and under) L  
Lelsie Masonheimer, 2. Dee 
Dee Masonheimer, 3. Dana 
Pursley , 4. Shannon Boyd, S. 
Rodney CarrolL

(13 thru 17) 1. Vicki Ca
mpbell, 2. Ann Melton, 3. Jan 
Melton, A Penny Hatfield, 5. 
Clyde CarrolL

(16 and overj 1. LaVenna 
Vaughn, 2. Patricia Boyd, 3. 
Charles Hatfield, A  Cindy 
Sipe, 5. Don Slmpeon.

POLES (12 and under) 1. 
Lelsie Mssonbeimer, 2. Rod
ney Carroll, 3. Eddy Sperks, 
A DeeDee Masonheimer, S. 
Brooks Boyd.

(13 thru 17) 1. Ann Mel
ton 2. Clyde CsrroU, 3. 
Vicki Campbell, A  Suzanne 
Byrd, S. Penny Hatfield.

(18 and over) L  Barbara 
Whiseohunt, 2. Charles Hat- 
Odd, 3. Don Simpson, A  
Eulan Hatfield, J. LynnDokey

ROPING (T ie down) 1. Mike 
Callss, 2. Charles Hatfield.

(Ribbon roping) 1. Mike 
Callas-Beth CaUee.

There will be a jeck-pot 
roping at tbe M erkd arsDS 
Friday night, July 30 at 8t00 
p.m.

Harrison rmunion
The W JL  A Elizabeth Har- 

rleoa dinner will be aL IdA- 
Martoo Street le  MerkeL We 
would Oke to have pou come 
Uf end vlMt tbe (emlly some
time through tbe day.Welove 
to have old friends come vldlt 
wUb us.

Minor All-Stars in tourney
The area Minor A ll-star 

Miss Softball of Amenca 
tournament is set Fndsy and 
Saturday at Will Hair Parkin 
Abilene.

The T rl-O ity  (Merkel, 
Trent and Hawley) A ll-SU rs  
will play Ahlleue North A ll- 
S u rs  at 5 p.ni. Fnday In 
the opening tourney game.

The winner will play Abi
lene South All Stars at 9 p.m. 
Fnday. Tlie loser plays at 
10 a.m. Saturday.

Should Tn-C lty win both 
games it will play again at

2 p.m. Saturday for the 
championship.

The Mayor Division A ll- 
Stars lost Its playoff recently 
in Abilene.

The Mlnl-Minors All-Stars 
went to Big Spnng last week
end to compete In the area 
All-Star tourney. They lost 
to Odessa jMl-Stars, 10-2 
and then to Big Spring to be 
eliminated. Odessa won the 
tournament.

Senior Division All-Stars 
are scheduled to comvete In 
Its tournament nug. S.

Beaird^ Bails
exchange vows

Debra Kay Beeird and Ro
bert Wayne Bails excbsnged 
marnage vows Saturday, July 
17, at 7, at the Merkel Church 
of ChnsL Brother Larry GIU 
performed the double-nng 
ceremony.

Tbe bnde is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
Bealrd of Merkel, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Balls of Merk
el. Both bnde and groom gra
duated from Merkel High 
SchooL

Past Matron's Chb
The Past Matron's Club 

met Tuesday for Ita regular 
month ly  m eet ing .  MrA  
£ a t e l l e  Humphreys, vice- 
president, presided in the 
absence of Mrs. Viola Ens- 
mlnger. President. FoUowii« 
the regular routine oi busi
ness there was an initiation. 
Thelma Cnffin was welcomed 
Into the club with an inter- 
esbng iniUstion program.

This was followed by the 
group's singing a number of 
songs.

Delicious refreshments of 
cake and punch were served 
by Mrs. Florence Berry sod 
Mrs. Aileen Knight to the 
following: Mesdamee: Mae
^8*fo, Anna belle Shouee, 
Quids Retd, Florence Berry, 
Aleene Knight, Jewell Dim- 
agin, Estelle Humphreys, 
Mildred Cypert, and Thelma 
Gnflla.

Opan houso
The public U  invited to an 

open bouse for Mr. end Mrs. 
Lewie Pack, 612 Yucce, Bet- 
urday from 2 uobl 4 padu

No gifU  plesask

A t t e n d a n t s  were Mrs. 
Jackie Best and Jerry Bails.

The couple Uve at 1824 
S. Harnson in San Angelo, 
where the groom plans to 
attend Angelo bUte Univer
sity.

Rev. CM Ouk

Korean pastors to visit
A group of Korean baptists 

wiU be visiting in Merkel 
through Sunday.

Rev. Chi Ouk WiU speek 
to the men of the F Iret Bap- 
Ust Church Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Howard Carson's 
residence and he will preach 
both services bundsy at the 
First Baptist Church.

Lest year Mr. and Mrs. 
gberman Onggers of Trent, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Roberta 
and Howard Carson of Merkel 
went with the World Kvenge- 
lldtlc Fouadetloti one crusade 
lo Koras.

Feed owners 
in top 10

niylor Count) fv^lotowr-. 
era placed in lae bp tet. ir. 
the state in the numl er •! 
cattle on feed, with a total o! 
63,000 head bei.t  ̂ fattenei :n- 
their lots at the first ■! 
the year. Agriculture Ci-n - 
misstoner JotuiC. While t.a* 
announc ed.

Statewide, cattle on f>‘ed 
numbeik totaled -
head, ensuring I'e .as ' nu.n- 
ber one pusiUoii as the lead
ing cattle feeder in the ra
tion.

Latest staUsiics rele-seu 
by the Texas Crop and L: -e- , 
stock Kepurtiiig Service st. w 
some 1,570,000 head of cattU- 
and calves belt.g fed in Texas 
as of Jul) 1,24 per rent at.'ve 
the 1,264,300 on feed a yeai , 
earUer ti.l the same as June 
1.

Steers accounted for 62 per 
cent of the total, heifers 36 
per cent, and t>ulls,cow'S, a.nd 
others less than one percent.

Feedlot o(jerators scioss 
the state reported intenLons 
to market 950,000 fed cattle 
during Jul) through Septen.- 
ber of this year, 61 per cent 
of the number on feed Jul;. 1 
and an increase of 29 percent 
from markeli!4 s during t(|C 
same period in 1875.

C o u g a r  reunion

The Couger family reuinui, 
was heldat AUleneStatePark 
Sunday, July 25, with «bout 
30 present.

Mrs. R.E. Biitt and Mrs. 
J.H. Andrews trum Lad:esa 
visited in the home of Firs. 
Matt Ely, preceeding the re
union. Mr. A Mrs. Clay 
Couger of Sweetwater were 
also present.

The) wurked ln thè chtiry h 
psstored by Kev. Chi Duk 
In Tague, Korea.

Kev. Chi lAtk is presiden! 
of thè Kurean Baptist Con
vention, President ofthefeeoul 
Theologicsl bapUstSemln.iry 
and paators achurchtnSw uU

Corning wiU) Ids is saoCiei 
pastor from Soul, Rev. In De 
Chung,

Interpretili! for thè group 
will be Mrs. Suok Jo Knighi 
of UalUs. Mrs. Knight is thè 
ntece uf MrA Ben Hicks 
knd will be visi ti ng IN thè 
Hicks homA

I
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King, Barry eî agement announced
the eii|(aKenieiit of Pan.els 

Jan Kiiik and lUcky Cugene 
Uai ry le beitiK announced by 
then (larente, Mr. and Mrs. 
Uean Kiiik and Air. and Mrs.
tiilteiie harry, all of buiidown.

The bnde>el«)Ct is a 1976 
graduate o f Rundown lUgh 
hchuol and will enter Teuas 
Tec h L niversit) on a Valedic
torian ¡»cholarslap in August, 
where she will niajonnCom-  
inercial Ar t .  The future 
bridegriMJiii Kraduated from 
bundi'Aii High School in 1973 
and from SuuUi 1 lams College 
with an Associate of ScleiKe 
Degree in 1975. He is a 
Seiuor Klectroiurs Engineer
ing Fec hnology major at Tex
as Tech University.

A Di-ceinbei w edd ing  
IS p l a n n e d  at the First 
baptist Church in Sundown.

The
^ c u r i t y
expert

Tri-City group plans project
THE MEKKEL MAIL 
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There will be a meeting 
Thursday night of the T n -  
City Baseball Project. Meet-* 
Ings had been suspeixl^ dur
ing baseball season and will 
resume now so that further 
plans can be made.

This project is concerned 
with the purchasing of land 
and cunatruction of baseball 
diamonds for the boys ages 
13 and above and for girls 
softball teams.

There are many thiiiga yet 
to be done and plans for com-

pleting Uis enure baseball 
project will be formulated at 
thia meeting.

Any person interested in 
the girla softball or older 
boys leagues should be at this 
meeting. Work done now will 
insure a more convlent and 
successful baseball season 
next year for the Tn-Clty  
youth.

Services held for Henry Tittle
F uneral services were held 

Saturday for Henry Tittle, 67, 
of Trent who died Friday in 
Abilene's Hendnck Memorial 
Hospital after a short Illness.

S e r v i c e s  were at First 
Baptist Church in Trent with 
the Rev. Riley Fugitt, pastor 
of First BspUst Church of 
Clyde, officiating, assisted

ces. Jones Sept. M, 1935, 
in Sweetwater. He was a re - 
Ur ed school m a i n t e n a n c e  
man.

Survivors Include hswife;

s daughter, Brenda LawUs o 
Wylie; two sisters, Mrs. JacI 
Tinkle oi Delano, Calif., anc 
Mrs. O. H. Jones of Trsnt 
and two grsndchildrep.

Ths meeUng wiU be at 7:30 Kev. Howard In¿rsm,pss-
at the Big Country Inn.

Doan rovnion

Party set for 
Mrs. Price

T
.V

f

Ricky Barry, Pamela King

Band drills scheduled

The Senior Clti/ena will 
hold a birthday party Sunday 
from 2 until 5 p.m. for Mrs. 
Jessie Pnce.

Mrs. Pnce is from Sweet
water and formerly lived In 
MerkeL She will celebrate 
her 75th birthday.

Sirs. John Herron, Mrs. 
Anita Watson, C . A. Pnce, 
E ld o n  Pnce, M r s .  Daisy 
Barron and Sirs. Cora Isen- 
burg are her children giv
ing the party at the Senior 
ClUzens building in MerkeL 

All her friends a re Invited, 
they said.

The Doan reunion has been 
scheduled for Sunday, August 
1.

It will be at Lytle Shores 
Auditonum in Abilene. All 
friends and relatives are In
vited to the reumon.

tor of Tnnlty BapUst Church 
In Abilene.

Bunal was In TrentCeme- 
tery.

Born Oct. 25, 1908, In Tty- 
County, he m a r r i e d  Fran-

LOIS ’ BEAUTY  
SALON  

AUGUST SPECIALS
THUKSDAY-SAriMDAY 

NOON
ÂHONDAY BY APfOMTAIfNT 

STAUTZENBiBGiB 
PM 92t-554d

LOIS

He's a Fa rm  Bureau 
Insurance agent and he 
understands the security 
needs of farnters and 
ranchers. That's why he's 
an ex;>ert at providing 
insurance pc>.icies to 
cover your particular 
needs.

Band Directui UaryllKaire  
reports basic training forthe 
High School band will be held 
August 16-20 at the Merkel 
High Band MalL 

August 16 the band will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. to meet 
n e w  p n  n c ip a l  L e e  
Presswood. They will prac
tice unbl noon. Rest of the 
w eek  the s e s s i o n s  are 
scheduled for 10 a.m. until 
noon.

Kaire says the Merkel High 
band will march In the West 
Texas Fair parade at Mer
kel Homecoming and at all 
football games this year.

Alsu, plans are for the band 
to go to the State Fair In 
Dallas, and compete In the 
b lL  marching contest InAbi-  
letie.

Kaire a l s o  reports the  
majorettes h a v e  new uni
forms this year.

Final rites held for Vancil
Ask him about that good 
feeling of security with 
Farm  Bureau Insurance 
plans like these:
• Fam ily life insurance 

plans
• Business continuation 

programs
■ Educational fund policies

R. LfE BROWN 
928-4885

ABILENE 692-1213

F u n e r a l  services were 
held Monday for H. C. Vancil 
61, of Hawley who died Sat
urday after an apparent heart 
attack.

The Rev. Keith JusUce, 
minister of Hawley Church 
of C h r i s t  officiated. Burial 
was in Hose lUll Cemetery.

Born Nov. 16,1914, In Gon
zales, he moved to the Noodle 
area with his parents In 1919. 
He married Opel Lee Hooper 
Oct. 29, 1936, in Roby. The 
couple moved to the Hawley 
area in 1960 and were mem
bers of Hawley Church of 
Christ.

burvivors include his wife; 
a son, Kenneth of Garland; 
Hester of Garland and Mrs.

T.L. Norwood of Manford, 
Okla.; three brothers, Issac 
and Boyce, both of Merkel, 
and Alvis of Abilene; three 
sisters, Mrs. Davis Williams 
of Mesa, Ariz., and Mrs. Ross 
S o lo m o n  and Mrs. Melvin 
Parker, both of Odessa, and 
seven grandchltdreiu

Polloy dios
Delbert Ray Policy, 69, 

of Dallas and former Mer
kel resident, died July 13 and 
was burled In Mesquite July- 
15.

Pulley graduated f r o m  
Merkel High SchooL

His brother is W .W .  Policy 
of Coleman.

A NOTE TO PARENTS
W» invita you to onroff your childrtn, ag»$ 4 through sovontti

grado, in our Vocotion Bibio School.

THE DATE: August 2-6, 1976 m*1
■ *11 *

THE HOURS: 9.*00am. fo 11:30a.m. ■
1 *•H11 *

THE PLACE: First Baptist Church
■1 *

301 Locust St. 1
1 ♦

Morkol, Toxas 1
%
*

Svmmor octivitiot aro afcnott ovor, and boro is on opportunity for

your ehildron to rocoivo Biblo training wbiio haring a good timo with

i othor boys and girls.

Keimeth F. Jones, 
Pastor

SHUCART
C 0 V . O RPHOTOS

MERKEL DRUG
121 EDWARDS

♦a itit-lr-k-àitdtitdrdt dr it

SIZE 3-POSITKNI

RECLINER
In a  co m b in atio n  of H ercu lo n  and  v in y l. 
C h o ice  o f 3 co lo rs , g re e n , b ro w rvo r b lo ck .
Cesiveiliefil Bw4fel Tensis — Fra# DaUvary

NE-5100
"Sky-L ite"
MICROW AVE 0/E.N

Sato Savings on 7-Ptooa Chroma Dinatia
Large enough for the entire fam ily...3 6  x 46 ' table 
extends to 60', has a wood-grain top of high preaaure 
laminate. Six chairs are in easy-care vinyl.

TPIeoea$179.95
Pina Tabto
Floor Lamp

Floor lamp in dark pine 
with buRt-on table. Ap
prox SSV^'tall.$3495

n c i i n »
îht AshfOh
•Mseotnotw

2 Col. Tone Art 
Model OOTOIW

2 Col. Tone Aft 
Model AA121 m s ß

MERKEL
HOME

Furnishings
9—6 MONDAY — SATURDAY 

139 KENT

C O N V I t N F N "  R L D I T  A v A

VTp>-

/t. i
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StonewaIl'Kent LL winner
<»k Kinch«r liad chinga ha 

,a> Knda> mgl>t in pttrhing 
US ^toneisall'kant tM in- 
natttfc to tha tournainentcha» 
nraonatup o( Uiatnct S Lit> 
le LtMgue acUon in MerkeU

He struck out nine, talked 
hree and alloaod two hita In 
lelping defeat HaitiUn, 7>1,

Of course, a big assist »a t  
iffered b) Mike TaglewhohU 
1 first inning grand slam 
tonne run, accounting fur four 
runs and then adding a solo 
lomer over the left center« 
leld fence the fourth inning.

Stonewall-Kent scored lU  
ither two runs the second 
nntng.  Hamlin’ s lone run 

:ame the top of the fifth.
Otonewall-K ea t defeated 

Kotan. d -j to reach the final* 
while Hamlin blasted Merkel 
All-htars, lU-1. Plannedcon« 
s>' l at iun Contest Thursday 
night was raineu out.

Hamlin started h reo Law«
• . a sidearm catcher w ho got 
.to trouble from the start 

igainst the smooth-swinging 
ipponents. He was pulled In 
he second innii^t withoneout 
Slid the bases l o a d e d  after 
walki.ng home two runs.

Umar lia.non came on to 
iiiish the game for Hamlin, 
itriking out three ¡»buiew all- 
Kent tiaUers

stunewall-Keiit advancedto 
Che Semifinals of District 5 
pU.offs against Colorado 
Cit>. The two teams met 
Taesda) at Colorado Clt>. 
The w.nner goes against the 
At'ilene champion Thursday.

Tax p u p  presents issue to commissioneis

COMING HCMK— Mike Tagle ot Stonewall-lfent heeds for 
home after rutting a grandslam home run in first inning of 
Little League finals in Merkel I n day rngbU The homer 
gave hia team a 4-0 lead over Hamlin. Stonewall-Kent 
went on to win, 7-1. Tagle added another homer the fourth 
inning.

T a y l o r  County Commia- 
slonera Tueaday fielded their 
first session of detailed quea- 
lions and complaints from 
farmers and ranchera about 
the market values placed on 
their land.

The newly formed com
mittee of the Concerned Tax
payers of Taylor County met 
with the commissioners prior 
to an as-yet-unscheduled  
board of equalization hearing.

Presenting a prepared list 
of eight questions to the com- 
miaaiuners w as  Dr. John  
Townsend, an Abilene High 
S c h o o l  teacher who also 
operates a farm with luswife 
southwest of MerkeL

Several m o r e  questions, 
mixed with a few barbed com
ments, were added from the 
floor.

The taxpayers were ask
ing:

Why was the rural property 
being reappraised?

How did the appraiser— 
Comprehensive Planners Inc. 
— arrive at its values?

How does the farm and 
ranch ad valorem tax situa
tion compare to that of city 
dwellers in Abilene?

Can a person do anything 
about an unreasonably high 
property appraisal, and if so. 
how?

Contained in the major 
questions are ielated quSs- 
tiuns that kept the crowd and 
c o m m i a s l o n e r s  busy for 
more than 1 1. 2 hours in

Tax issue postponed
The Taylor County commissioner* met Thursday aa a 

board of equalization and voted to adopt a motion by Pré« 
clncl 4 Commissioner J. T. McMlllon which would postpone 
for at least one year putting new tax evaluation appraisal 
values on Tay lor County property.

In effect, the decision was approved as a matter of pro« 
cedure in a regular meeting of the Taylor County Com« 
miasioners Court Tuesday. The equalization board decision 
has assured Taylor County property owners of no higher 
tax appraisals of their property— at least until next year.

Richard Petree, the Oeniocrabc nominee for county tax 
assessur«cullector, who faces no Republican opposition In 
November, explained a  means old land aixl property eval« 
uations will remain in force for tax statements this year. 
However, the 35 per rent tax rate will be retained on what« 
ever the tax value of the property.

Petree said the action was ne^ed “ to get tax rolls done.”  
Petree said the payrolls have to be mailed by October.

The man who won the Democratic nomination by a land« 
slide in May explained that the Comprehensive Planners 
Inc,, a group from Mississippi hired by the commissioners 
the past summer to come up with new appraisals of Taylor 
County property, still had 25 percent of its work remaining 
to be dune in appraising land for taxation.

**Vou simpl) can’t put part of their (property owners) new 
evaluations on a tax statement without all of the land having 
been re-appraised,”  Petree said.

formal session, and another 
half hour In small, infor« 
mal groups.

County Judge Roy Skaggs, 
speaking most of the timefor 
the court, sought to assure 
the audience that the values 
arrived at by Comprehensive 
planners is not finaL The 
court, acting as a board of

am m agrega.
"/N MY HUMBLE OPINION WE HAVE THE FINEST FOOD IN WEST TEXAS"

CHEF JACK HOKVATH
^PPPtlZPrS Entrees Seneti tilth C.ountrs Chih Supreme Siilaii,

Tnsseii Canlen (ireens. Ttimattt and W edfies.
> h n m p  (.«n k t a i l ..............................................................................  2 .2 .>  Fresh (hwm Kin^s. Shred Mushrattnis. \X ater

Uur Own Tangi "a,,».- (Chestnuts. Hipe (U lte. Parmesan Cheese and
. - • 1 , 1 . 1  Cur thin Sisenal Pressinu. Ihitato du Jaur

^ Halls and Hutterwharji ''dill n

• .h in t ' ll  T o m a to  J u ii  t * ...........................................................................V ) g i  I

t ,h illt * il  \ - H  J u ii  t * ......................................................................................>0

StPok C/
f'f .............................5.35

( * - V y  / ' /  ■ Jiinilxi ''hrimp Ov»-r < ri»|> l.••llu l̂■ with
r f f f !  ^  / f jr f f - t  ( i« i ,  W|m-, |.|| R .iltrr .iml >iM|ip\ >.iin n

..........................................................7.35
X I iil'-nt “'ll! r  lit Sirloin r. . m

^   ̂ i/ttn H4' ..................................5.35
. . . 8.35 rn...l. ' lo . iv  l*r.|..ir..li..n ..l ll»-

, , T  1 11 I >i i i»t I i l  i-h . ^.iiili 1 11 m Hiilti-i .mil N t v i-i IXlunhriMim (.dp. Irulv a Drliaht .’ with whi cil XIm.iii.l-

C /></>/«•</

...........................................^-95  Í3.S5
<sroufKÍ Dailv in t >ur kit< h#*n v*iih , . . • • ■ i^ 1  I >. I ,ii..n r* '**«• .ik iiiiiM  r l .i i l .Mu^nnwnn«* .x . • n rH roilnl ti*

How Do You 
Like Your Steak?

Kt'i) (,iNi| (.enter

M KDIl M RXKl-
Red H arm  (.enter

MF.rm M
Pink Hilt (.enter

MKDH M «  F.I.I.
Bri II led ThroiighiMit

VI KI.L I)0\K
(.hatred Outnide. Broiled Thniuahmit lii-id»-

Pl.F.ASF ORDFR AC(;oRDIN(,1 )

i . S 5

Va Pound Ground Steak Bits on Toasted Hun 
with Lettuce, Tomato and Golden Frenr h 
Fried Potatoes

U.95

Bifteck Grillade 
au Béarnaise

Top Sirloin Steak, Broiled as You Like it 
with the Frenrh Favorite Steak 

Sauce Béarnaise

5 .75

L’ .S. Choice Sirloin Beef, Broiled to Your 
Taste, Served on Toast Points, with 
French Fried Polstoes

Above Sanduirhei Served uUh Tossed Green SoUsd. uUh 
Choice <y Dressing

Beverages

Your Favorite Cocktail, 
Wine and Champagne 

^Available
TAe Advantage

Coffee.................................................................. 35

Iced T ea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •

M ilk

Soft Drinks...........................................................25

Restaurant Hours —  Lunch IIKX) A.M. Til 2:00 P. M. 
Evenings 5:30 P.M. Til 9:30 P.M.

Lounge Open 11:00 A.M. Til 12:00 P.M. 
Monday Thru Sunday

Of
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•qualization. will make me 
nnal decision, he said.

One recurring fear men« 
tiuned by several is that many 
people still think that the 
value mentioned in the re« 
appraisal n o t i c e s  sent to 
rural property owner* by the 
county lav nffiie IS the 100 
per cent market value de
c i d e d  by Comprehensive 
planners.

The figure, as Townsend 
and others pointed out, is 
actually only 35 per cent of the 
appraised m a r k e t  value, 
since lay lo r County's per
centage of evaluation fur tax 
purposes is 35 per cent of 
market value.

A related concern la that 
people who are unable--be- 
cause of age. illness, or ab- 
s e n t e e  r e a i d e n c e — to 
f o r m a l l y  protest t h e i r  
property appraisals will be 
stuck with unfair tax burdens,

Townsend wanted to know, 
since the county’s budget is 
up little from the current 
spending, why rural taxes are 
destined to go up so much.

Skaggs said the rural re
appraisal was not bang dune 
to r a i s e  money, but to 
e q u a l i z e  the tax burden 
county Wide, so that the same 
value of property means the 
same tax due. Comprehen
sive Planners received a lot 
of criticism, not only for the 
values ChSy have placed 
on given properties, but also 
for t h e i r  methods o f ap
praisal.

f a rm ers  and ranchers 
complained of a lack of on
site inspection.

'•There is no way of cover
ing every acre of land in 
Taylor County,*' said Smith, 
project director for Com
prehensive Planners. The job 
would take years that way, 
he said.

Aerial maps prepared by 
the Agricultural Stablization 
and Conservatikon Service 
were used extensively by the 
appraiser.

smith also told theaudieiice 
that the current meetings 
Comprehensive Planners is 
holding may result in the 
cha.ige of cTassifii ation of 
land, l)ut the schedule of 
values (ilaced on the land has 
not been changed— jet.

But, Smith said, no.ie of 
the values the appraiser has 
arrived at are final. And 
Skaggs kept stressing that 
commissioners, as the board 
of equaliza^n, will have the 
final say.

It was suggested that the 
reappraised rural tax values 
be left until next year, with 
rural properties to be taxed 
one more year on the old 
appraised valuee.

A n o t h e r  suggestion was 
that a couple more categories 
of land be Included in the 
current rsUng schedule used 
by Comprehensive Planners.

(The schedule ranges from 
number 1 UUsble, the best, 
to land damaged by oil and 
other elements ‘ *nt only to 
hold the earth together.**)

And the poesiblUty of tak
ing tha values arrived at by 
Comprahanalva Plannera and 
cutUng tham by a flxad per
centage across the board also 
was mantloned.

To thesasuggasUona, com
miasloners w a r e  noncom
mittal but somewhat en
couraging.

For farmers and ranchera 
who qualify, UxaUon on pro- 
d u c 11 V e value (rather than 
market value) la a possible 
means of escaping much of 
the increase.

King said the productive 
value for the next Ux year 
will be the oM market value, 
plus Improvements, Umaa 35 
per cent.

Bill Smith, a member of 
the team of Comprehensive 
Planners, mat bnMly with the 
group to answer quastlons but 
did not sUy the enUre aes- 
aloo.

Or. Townsend asked Smith 
how they arnved at the mar
ket valuee the group bad  
p l a c s d  00 T a y l o r  County 
property.

” We haveo*l decided these 
are final v a lu e a ...a  aalae

study wx* dona...values are 
never final unUl completion 
of the Job.”  Smith said.

Smith then explained that a 
■ales studj involves the uae 
of ''market analysis.”

''My question is what was 
y o u r  source,”  Townsend 
asked. ''Xke know a atudy waa 
made.”

Smith aaid Alan Kell, who 
Smith said live* in Jones 
County, waa the appraiser.

However, an Anson man 
spoke up and said he knew 
of no Alan Kell in Anson or 
Jones County and that there 
was no such nun listed In 
the telephone book.

The result was nobody 
found out where the Kell in
dividual actually resides to
day. Soniespeculated.includ- 
iiig Judge Skaggs, that hewas 
p e r h a p s  a former Jones 
County resident.

A point brought up by the 
group was that only the tax
able value has been put in 
letters to property owners in 
Taylor County. The letter 
does not show tie actual fair 
market value the planners had 
actually placed on the entre  
property, farmers said.

One farmer said he knew 
property owners who wijuld 
be ''raising the roof off this 
courthouse”  If they actually 
understood the taxable value 
didn’t represeiit the total 
market value of their land.

Frank Antilley, an Abilene 
farmer, said tu t  he owned 
one p i e c e  of land 'fo r  
32 years and a  never has 
been plowed...and 1 know it 
wasn’t for at least eight years 
before 1 owned it.”

Antilley said that meant the 
land had been pasture and for 
at least 40 years, and yet 
the land was appnased at 
$295 peracreb) theplanneis.

tnder the present system 
in Taylor County, land is a (»  
praised in two categories— 
c r o p l a n d  (culUvaUunj o r  
p a s t u r e l a n d  ( n o n -  
cultvation). F a s t u r e l a n d  
would generally be apprais
ed at a cheaper market value 
and IS often found in large 
tracts.

A n s w e r i n g  Antilley's 
statement Smith said, "No  
sir, we never appraised any 
uncultivated land like that.”  

"Xk «11.*' A.itllley said,

I’ve got  the p r o o f  right 
here.”

Smith then added, "Xtelliit 
must have been a clerical 
e rro r...”

Antilley aaid he had been 
told that he should see Uis 
Comprehensive P l a n n e r s  
with Individual problems b>A 
when he tried they said "they 
didn’t have lime to go over 
each card,butinstead,lwould 
have to take it up with the 
board of equalization or the 
T a y l o r  County Commis
sioners Court.”

Smith denied that Antilley 
had been told that by a mem
ber of Cumpreliensive Plan
ners and said, ' 'You just mis
understood then..”

After making the comment 
SmiUi left the n.eeting.

Skaggs, cuoLng down the 
crowd, admitted that the Tex
as legislature "should take 
the burden off of farmland*’ 
and then added "but until it 
does, we have uu choice l>ut 
to admimster tlie program.”  

An elderly tarmer stood 
and suggested n>ore time was 
needed. "\ke ought to have one 
or two years tu study this.”  

Skaggs said there had been* 
no réévaluation of farmland 
in Taylor County since 1937.'

Dr. Townsend said there’ 
was a 50 per cent across the- 
board raiae in Augu.st, 1970,: 

Several farniura, including 
Hilly Bob Toumba, president* 
of the taxpayers’ group from* 
Merkel, said U.al perliaps a 
system of about five classi
fications of land would work., 
much better than two and' 
would be the l<est place to'' 
start in making the system- 
more accurate.

Joe McDuff, cominissiunerv 
from Preiinct 2, had m»-n-; 
Honed the idea a w eek earlier*, 
when he spoke at the tax-*' 
payers’ orgaru/ational meet--' 
lag in Merkel.

The taxpayeis’ orgamza-v 
tion stressed that all prt>perty .• 
owners should be aware that . 
their only outlet to contest 
classifications such a* Und . 
inistakedly a p p r a i s e d  as • 
cropland when it is in pas- . 
ture IS to contact the Com- 
()reheiisive Piaiuiers in i>er- * 
son. The planners, $kaggs,'> 
and the commissioners also . 
einphasi/ed (his.

j Doctor 
I Rongers’
* Column

By EDWARD 
W. RONGERS 
CHIROPRACTOR

h i a t a l  1ÍRR.MA
Have you ever known of 

people who belch and burp, 
l i v e  on Turns,  Rol  a ids,  
Gelusil and Maalox because 
they say it relieves their 
indigestion and "heartt>urn?”  
Chances a r e  they're living 
With a hiatal herma, some
times called a hiatus or dia
phragmatic liertiia.

All of us have a muscular 
type  m e m b r a n e  which 
separates uur chest cavity 
fiom the abdominal cavity. 
This structure is called a 
diaphragm. There isanopeii- 
ing In the diaphragm, called 
a hiatus, through which uur 
e s o p h a g u s  or food tube  
p a s s e s .  As soon as the  
esophagus passes t h ro u g h  
this opening In thediaphragm, 
It joins the stomach, thus 
allowing the food we eat to 
pass down from the chest 
cavity into the abdominal 
cavity.

In some of us, this open
ing In the d la^ragm , the 
hiatus, becomes larger than 
normaL When the hiatus en
larges, It sllows a portion of 
the upper stomach to pass up 
through the opening Into U<e 
chest csvlty. Anytime there IS 
s protrusion o f an organ 
through an abnormalopemng, 
the condition Is  called s 
herma. In this case, we have 
s protrusion of the upper 
p o r t i o n  of the  stomach 
through the sb.tormally en
larged opening, the hiatus, 
thsrefore we name this con
dition a hiatal hernia.

It is (Ufficult to determine 
why this happens in some 
people and not others, it is 
believed that the must com
mon cause is a congenital 
or hereditary weaknesslnthe 
muscle of the diaphragm at 
the opening or point where 
the eaophagua paaaes through 
It  Another caúsela that aume 
people are bom with a short 
eaophagua, one that doesn’t 
necessarily rasch as far as

7um«r Reunion
The decendents of the late 

Mr. A Mrs. F.IL. Turner, 
pioneer Settlers of Mulberry 
Canyon, wlU have their re
union Aug. 8Ui at the Lions 
Club. Visltoraatiilfrlondsare 
welcome. A besset lunch will 
be served at noon.

(he opemng In tiiediapliragin.
Ill this case, the upper por
tion of the stomach extends 
up through the opemng tu join 
with the shortened esophagus. 
Finally, the esophagus could 
lie shortened as a result of 
surgery.

Once a jiuruon of the  
stomach p-sses up through 
the hiatus, this opeiung can 
no l o n g e r  close normally. 
T i n s  results in the acid 
digestive secretions of the 
stomach to leak backward In
to the lower esophagus caus- 
in g  you indigestion and  
"heartburn.”  O v e r  a long 
period of time, ttus constant 
i r r i t a t i o n  of the lower 
e s o p h a g u s  by the acid 
digestive juices can result 
In scarring and contraction 
of the lower esophagus, T-his 
condition can cause bleeding- 
and makes the pass: ng of food 
into the stomach difficult had] 
often painfuL *

A hlatsi henna should be ' 
d e a l t  with in two waysi] 
neutralize the acid in the: 
stomach and stop the acid- 
from leaking backwards: In-:  
to the esophagus. 1 have Ust-|. 
wd a few suggesUons that can: 
help you manage andUvejSlth; 
a luatal herma if you'now. 
have one:

dX  Fat small meals, per
haps six a day.

(2). Do not eat late and: 
avoid spicy foods, alcohpl,. 
coffee, tea and caffaine-^bñkr' 
taimng cola. :•

(3L Du not lie down until 
at least two hours after eat-j  
in«. I

(4L Elevate the head of thé: 
bed or use extra pillows, InÂ  
do not he flat. j:

(5). Avoid UghtmUng belt*) 
girdles and clothes.

(6L Avoid all activity thsÿ* 
Involves bendir% over.

(7 ) , IX» not get overwelghli ,
(8) . Take antacids wheW 

symptoms such as Indigeaf * 
tlon and heartburn occur.

Vour h i a t a l  herma c a í  
usually be treated withotS 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  drugs o f  
su rg to . Fertodic chcck-u|M 
with your doctor is mogl 
ImporUnt also. Perhaps finfe 
per cent of the people ovqf 
forty have hlaUl hermas lb 
some degree and most of theG 
aren’t a w a r e  of It. Yoiik 
perUcular Ufeetyle will d « i  
termine how well or how bdb 
you get along wlUi yourhlatgp 
hernls. ^
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Physicals set 
for athletes

THS MEUiKKL MAIL 
Tburaday, July 29, 1976 Pag« 9

S K M O K  ALL-STAKS-*H«>mber« of the Tn-CIty Senior 
Uivtsioii of Miss ixifUall America A ll-6U r team are front 
rtjM, left to right: .N:incy Fudge, Judy Diltz, Melody Doherty. 
Gina Farmer, Kim Kannel, Chnstie Fudge, lUndi Ascenclo

Dehhle Turnage, Elaine Bennett and Jean Teaff, manager.
Standing are Coach Eunice Smith, Chaperon Betty Freeman, 
Hotline Freemaa, Gayle Teaff, Netta Stephan, Debbie Smith, 
Gay Vinaon, Vickie Peters, Brenda Applegate andSuaan Peters.

Coach Jerry McLeod Is at 
.coaching school la Hoostoo 
this week.

As Is the case with most 
coaches, the InsplratlOD gain« 
ed from associating and talk
ing football for a week with 
7,000 other member coaches 
usually starts football fever 
in Texas.

McLeod and Merkel will 
be no exception.

Merkel High players arato 
pick up physical forms at the 
field house Thursday or F ri
day between 6 and 9 p.nw

Then, Aug. 2 at 1:30 p.nu 
physicals for 11th and 12th 
grade football athletes will be 
at Dr. Warren Clinic. The9th 
and 10th grade hopefuls have 
their physicals scheduled for 
1:30 p.m. Aug. 3 at Dr. 
Warren CLnlc.

McLeod said shoes will be 
issued to the high school 
football players Aug. 4 at 
5 p.m. at the field house.

Workouts are to start Aug.

BACK TO 
SCHOOL 
SAVINGS

Cemetery donations
The following have made 

donations to the Merkel Cem
etery Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gay 
Mr. and Mrs. Oda CUrk  

In memory of bailie Justice 
Mary Kila Sears In mem

ory of Christine CoUlne and 
Aunt Eula Soars 

Mr. and Mrs. JohnD. Jones 
In memory of Harry and Fan
nie Klney

Avis Deavers In memory of 
Mrs. Sallle Justice 

Mrs. Jack Chenault 
Nora Foster
Mrs. Craig Humphreys In 

memory of Lucy Ford 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 

Hester
Harold R. DeMoss 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Click 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlin Hobbs 
Mrs. Milton ba r rick 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ben- 

ningfield 
Ola Garrett
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Everett 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aired 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. HIU 
Mr. and Mrs.Frank Breaux 

In memory of bailie Justice 
Mrs. Clara P. Cooper 
Fredlyn Farmer 
Mrs. Andy Shouse In mem

ory of MRS. Lucy Ford 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Dou

gherty
Spencer and Mary Bird 
Mr. and Mrs. David Gamble 
Mr. and Mrs. ClaudeRiney 

Sr. In m e m o r y  of Fannie 
Kiney

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Miller 
in m e m o r y  of Christine 
Collins

Mr. and Mrs. W. o . Hub
bard

Woodman Grove #6563 
Lila Touchstonein memory 

of Mrs. Riley Horton
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wozen- 

craft In memory of Mildred 
Colli nsworth

Mrs. Geo. A. Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Carson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Carson In memory of Mrs. 
Chester ColUnsworth 

Mrs. George T, Moore In 
m e m o r y  of Mildred Col
Unsworth

Mrs. M o r r i s  Smith in 
memory of Mildred ColUns
worth and Lucy Ford

Mr. and Mrs. V in c e n t  
Barnett In memory of Mildred 
ColUnsworth

Dully Toombs Seymore 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pee 

In memory of Mildred Col
Unsworth

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Butman 
In memory of Mrs. Chester 
ColUnsworth, M r s .  Oscar 
Justice and Bann.ng Butman 

Mr. and Mrs. W. r. Cypert 
In memory o f Mildred Col
Unsworth, Lucy Ford and Bill 
Horton

Mrs. Matt Ely in mem
ory of Mildred ColUnsworth 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hogan In 
m e m o r y  of Lucy Ford and 
Mildred ColUnsworth 

Wlm. E. and Louise Fitz
gerald In m e m o r y  of the 
Addison and Campbell Fam l- 
Ues.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McGahee

DEALERS COST PLUS $1.00
ON THE FOUOWMG CARS

MONZA TOW N COUPE
VEGAS

CHEVETTES

MONZA 2+2
HATCHBACK

L U V  PICKUPS
SALE ENDS AUGUST 5th

Mv« TIm

Mrs. Boog bears Eyssen 
( P e r m a n e n t  ContrtbuUng 
Membership Cert.)

Mrs. Paul West Inmemory 
of Mildred ColUnsworth 

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon H. 
Barnett

Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  C. 
Haynes in memory of Lucy 
Ford

Roy Buchanan 
Geneva Gllbert 
Nora M. Hendnx 
EUzabeth S. LeWolfe 
Lona B. F ern er

9 at 6:45 a.m. and the Bad
gers wlU have two weeks of 
two-a-day workouts with the 
first workout early In the 
morning and the second work
out In late afternoon-usual
ly around 5:30 p.m.

McLeod said the first four 
days will be spent in shorts 
and T-shirts and wlU Involve 
a groat deal of learning and 
about the sameamount of con
ditioning.

The first workout In pads 
will be Aug. 13.

He said b Is expecUng 
65 to 70 out for football 
this saason.

Tax «x«mpf Hmms

As of July 20, Texas farm
ers and ranchers will no long
er have to pay sales taxes 
on certain purchases to be 
used In the production at 
food and fiber. The Texas 
s a l e s  tax law ha s  been 
changed to exempt agricul
t u r a l  producers from sales 
taxes on such Items asbaUng 
wire, fencing suppUes, and 
machinery and equipment, 
poinU out an ares economist 
for the Texas Agricultural 
E x t e n s i o n  S e r v i c e .  To 
quaUfy, a producer must file 
an exemption certificate with 
each firm or business with 
which he deals. These cer- 
uflcates are available from 
the Comptroller of PubUc Ac
counts in Austin or from local 
b r a n c h  offices o f the  
Comptroller.

Farmers Union holds 
women’s meet

T e x a s  Farm ers Union is  
sponsoring Its first annual 
“ T e x a s  Women's Confer
ence" August 9-11 In Amari
llo at the Hilton Inn. Thecon- 
ference will focus on the 
leadership role of women In 
the Farmers Union aawellas 
their role In pobtics, govern
ment actlvltlesand communi
cations.

According to Texas Farm
ers U n io n  President Jay 
Ñaman of Waro • •W om « -  
have always playedanlmpor-
tant role In rural America, 
sharing the work, the res- 
ponslbibties and the rewards. 
This has been particularly 
true In the Faim ers Union, 
and today woman are exer
cising leadership roles In 
many other areas of our lives, 
w e want to expose to the wom
en In our orgamzatlon the 
various ways in which they 
can be Influential In the Far
mers Union, civic and poli
tical action groups. This is 
the purpose and will be the 
f o c a l  point of the confer
ence.”

Parbclpating in the two- 
day conference will be Ruth

WlU
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Scout award set
Merkel's Boy Scout troop
U hold an Eagle Scout cere- _^.’*** ** ^First Bapttst Church.

HACK TO SCHOOL 
SAVINGS AT
CRAWFORD’S

JARMAN

SHOES VALUES 
TO S27.99

MENS DOUBLEKNtT
VALUES 
TO $80SUITS

MENS DOUBLEKNIT

PAKTS VALUES 
TO $19

WORK

OXFORDS
BOYS

lEANS
‘ K o b e l l ,  Legislative 
slant. National Farmers Un
ion, Washington. D.C.¡ Victor 
Ray, Director of the Depart
ment of Planning and Deve
lopment and Assistant to the 
President, National Farmers 
Union, W a s h in g t o n ,  D X . 
Victor Ray, Director of the 
Department of Planning and 
Development and Assistant 
to the President, National 

F a r m e r s  Union, Denver, 
Colorado; and Texas Farm
ers U n io n  President Jay 
Ñaman of Waco.

Mrs. ff«fd visfPs
Mrs. H. C. Retd has re

turned from AmarlUo where 
she visited her sister. Miss 
Mary Kate CampbelL She also 
visited with many friends In 
the AmanUo and Canyon 
area, and attended the pro
gram “ Texas" In the Palo 
Duro Canyon.

Senior Citixmns
Thursday is the date for 

Senior Citizens to have an old 
time icecream supper. Those 
who have freezers bring them 
fuU of Ice cream and others 
bring cake. Time is 7:30p.m.

:

:

TRACK

SHOES
BOYS NYLON

WINDBREAKER
BOYS DRESS

SHOES
BOYS JEANS

JACKETS
POCKET

T  SHIRTS
MENS

JUMPSUITS

$13.99
$55.D0
$12J)9
$17.99
$3.99
$3.99
$3.99

$1.99

$5.99

$2.99

$15.99
EXTRA BOWS

$5.00 FOR 5< Ri TRADE ON 
PURCHASES OF $K> OR MORE AT 

REGULAR PRICE FOR COMS 5< - Kk -
25< - Off 50< MRm D PRIOR TO I960
LADIES

Iw i l i l l g N I
929M796

26. Oregon city 
30. Manufac

turer
32. Interval
33. G irl’s name
34. Owned
35. Append
36. Mark
39. Be
40. Retort
43. Employed
44. Eithibitor
46. Sift
47. Inaects
48. V e t ^
49. Gloomy
50. Facilitate
51. Silkworm

DOWR
1. Values

a u c i j  D 3 0 U  a a a  □□ca aooü □□□ □oaa
□ □ □  □ □ □  a Q a a

□ □ □  Q O U
□□
□ □ □ a c Q Q

3 D D  □ □ □  
□ D D Q n  I L D a  Ü U U  
□ B G Q  □ □ □ □ G U D G  
□ □ □  C B Q Ù  □ □ □ Q  30C 333U □□as

ACROSS
l.E d d y
S. Satisfac

tory
9. Triumph

12. African  
plant

13. Car part
14. Poem
15. Related
17. Part
18. Compass 

point
19. Fowl
20. Renour

ished
21. Furniture
22. Foot-like 

part
23. Ennui 

city
Btian

2. Shrubs
3. Cord
4. —  the lion
5. Confined 

to school
6. Cattle
7. A g ^
8. Prefix: away
9. Texture

10. Uselesa
11. Re<^uirc
16. Resistor
17. Repaired 

shoes again
SO. Impeded
21. Encountered
22. Greek letter
23. T itle; Span. 
34. Cuckoo
2S. Asian 

mountain 
36. Limb
27. — Tin Tin
28. SufSx
28. Consumed 
31.  spread graa  
85. Aacended 
88. Mongrels 
17. On water 
SSGraaa 
38. Greek god
40. Isolated rode
41. Elf
42. Region 
44. V e g ^ b l«  
48. Indian 
47.Bxiaf

:

:

:

•
::

PANTSUITS /¡PRICE
$7.99 
$7 i5

DOUBLE KNIT

PANTS
TEXSHEEN

BRIEFS
VALUES 

TO 114.99

$JJ35 6 FOR
LADIES

SHOES /  PRICE
$4.99 
$7.99

BEACH 38x62
TOW EL «to »̂ »9
BATH AND AREA
RUG sn
DUAL CONTROL
ELECTRIC BLANKET $18.99
FUU BED
MATTRESS PAD
KITCHEN TERRY
TOW ELS IU»

ffBC VAlUtPRINT

$9.99 
690 

79c Yd

Crawford's
JO DAY CNAtOC
mom «MHÍ «OV1VA2

’Rue OweWPy'Cla**i« And SNnns
O f

fm r flM  FflMAr”
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If Xm CoHltfTASV
UNV P K Ê O B ...

J f í l f f S Í W Í I f l f f i f i
MORTON

ASSORTED

JELL-0
Q  3 OZ 

W  BOXES 590
WELCH

GRAPE
JELLY 
18 OZ 690

INSTANT TEA

NESTEA
4 OZ 
JAR $1.63

5TARKI5T

TUNA
FLAT
CAN 590

ARMOUR

CHILI -
15 OZ 
CAN 490

POT P IES -4 9 C
PATIO ASSORTED EA. J f ì XMexican D IN N E R 4 9 (
MORTON r t ì X

CREAM PIES . .  5 9 0
SERENE

FREE BICENTENNIAL PRINTS
WITH EACH $20 IN REGISTER TAPES 

-YOUR CHOICE OP ANY PRINTS-
BATH SET

DEL MONTE 2!/, CAN

PEACHES 2 FOR
DEL MONTE CRUSHED I/ ,

PINEAPPLE 2 FO)
DEL MONTE 303 CUT

Green BEANS 2 for
DEL MONTE 303

Sweet PEAS 2 « r
DEL MONTE 303

Sliced CARROTS 2 for
DEL MONTE 303

980
790
490
690
430

18-30

EACH $ 0 2 9
NICE A SOFT

TISSUE
4 ROU

PACK 69C

MARYUND CtUB

COFFEE
P ^ D

WITH $10 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OP C IG A R Em S

FREE COKE
2 - 32 OZ BOTTLES WITH

6 PACKMr. PIBB
4 - 32 OZ BOULES w

PLUS DEP.
BORDEN

CREAM
'/t g a l  
CRTN.

CREAMY

3 LB. CAN

2 FOR
O i l  M O N TE

PRUNE Juice or
DEL MONTE 8 OZ

TOMATO Sauce 2 for 330

CRISCO 
PINTO BEANS 
FLOUR

99
2 9
I iM tir

CASSEROLE
4 LB. 
BAG

SUN SHINE

HUNTS Hi Ho Crackers LB.

CATSUP
3 MUSKETEER OR MILKYWAY

FUNSIZE
26 OZ 

BOT
98(

Whil0 Thmy Last

CHOICE BEEP 
PULL CUT

ASSORTED

KOOL AIO
BORDEN

Homo 2 MILK
REGULAR G A L CRTN.

2 -0.  $ ( 5 9

GOLD MEDAL

5 LB. BAG
BETTY CROCKER

ASST. BOX
BORDEN

YOUGART
ASSORTED

EA.

BORDEN

Butter MILK
STEA KEEBLER

LEAN
POUND

B ar B-Q 
STEAK 
BACON 
SAUSAGE 
HOT DOGS

FRESH b e e f

HOT l b

CHOKE BEEF

LOIN LB.
ARMOUR STAR

POUND

CRACKERS
$P^CHEESE
$ ( 9 8  

9

KRAPT AMERICAN

KRAPT
MACARONI A 

CHEESE

/j G A L  
CRTN

LB.
BOX

/7 LB. 
BOX

29t
TStW AtESHELON

m
m
5 3 t

RED OR YEUOW

EA.

SUNKIST

DINNER
GOOCH BR 
GERAIAN 
STYLE

PKG  
ARMOUR 
BEEP OR 
REG.

12 OZ 
PKG.

HORMEL BREADED

14 OZ  
BOX 53t

98t GAIN
(1 uMtrj

KRAPT 52 OZ

SALAD

UOUID

IVORY
GIANT

73t
BOLD

$ 1 8 3

ORANGES
FRESHSQUASH
TARPIEY

CANTALOUPES
FRESH

CABBAGE
CAUFORNIANECTERINES
RUSSET

SPUOS ro LB. 
BAG

9B(
190 
150 
120 
100 
290 
390 
890

LB.

LB.

IB .

LB.

LB.

LB.

w r  GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

Double on 
Wednesckiy 
with $5.00

Qj^morei

C A R S O N
S U P E R

V f P K H

L P f ';H  v K fL T A b l F S

M A R K E T
I  a  1 fKtr . 1 .̂ .

/ A  ̂O  K I f  I I r Ti l ,wK,' fhe s: A/f-A Ts
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